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Hung Jury in Bortz 
Case Tried Last Week

N u t Wm Ii Will lie Non-jury Werk 
In Distrirt Court—Trying ( m l  

C l i n  This W eek

The Bortz ease, in which Mr». 
Emma Boris « u  charged with as
sault with intent to murder, took u|> 
mo»t o f the court'» time last week, and 
after aeveral days o f testimony tuk- 
ink the cane, wan turned over to the 
jury, and th*-y failed to roach a ver
dict. The case ha» l»eon containued 
until the next term o f Distrirt court, 
which will be held in the full o f  thi» 
year.

Two civil case» have been disposed 
o f  up to Tuesday o f this week. The 
First National Bank of Floyiluda vs. 
M. F. Husky, juditment for plaintiff 
with foreclosure proceeding*.

Mrs. Emma Bond» was given the 
guardianship papers for Raymond, 
(fori*, Fred, and Gay Morgun (her 
children). They formerly lived in 
this county, but she now resides in 
Holdenville, Okla.

There will be no jury for the court 
next week, and non-jury rases will In
disposed of- _____

Mosley Says Hug* Moving
The bug* have been worrying the 

people considerable in these |«arts the 
last few weeks, mostly because they 
did not know what kinds o f bug* they 
were having to contend with, not how 
much damage the bugs would do. 
Some claim they are wheat bug-, arid 
will lay a good supply o f egg* that 
will hutch out this full in the sha|>e 
o f “ wirewornts”  and «tat up the wheut 
crop.

They have done some damage by 
eating off the cotton just as it sprouts 
above the ground, but so far the 
farmers w,- have talkeii to say they 
(Hither the cotton tu-ar wheat field-, 
and not very far into the patch.

(  . 1). Mosley, one of Floy«! codnty - 
Cotton king», say the bug* are leav 
ing one Held ami going to the next a 
will be evidenced l*y people whq arc 
traveling the roads, aiul sec many 
bugs cruwling across the roads. ll«iw 
ever. Mosley says, (H onestly) he don't 
believe that they are going to hurt 
the cotton very much, for as soon a.* 
the cotton gets above the grouiul the 
bug* do not bother it any more. Mos
ley has an optimistic view in regard 
to the bug* and says " I f  they will «’at 
up the wheat they will be a blessing 
to the country."_________________

New Doctor At
Lockney Drug Co.

I»r. IV C. Ander* of f ob-man. Texas.
Moving to (.Orkney to 

Practice Medicine

METHODIST PKOIM.K VISIT
M i l  III MUST t D IP  (.KOI M>

A number o f the members o f the 
Methodist church ami Sunday school 
of IxK-kney and Sterley joined in a 
caravan Sunday morning to the Meth
odist camp gruumls, north o f Tulia, 

j where they *|>ent the day visiting w ith 
(Rev. and Mrs. T l< llilburn, who are 
in charge o f the camp ground The 
tuu*e for the visit was that the 
friends of Kev. ami Mrs. llilburn from 
the (.orkney anil Sterley church#* had 

I contributed to the buying o f a new oil

I stove to be present «Hi to the Hllhurns, 
and it was decided that the member
ship that desired to go tor the visit, 
join in a caravan and *|M-nd the «lay 
with these good people, while present
ing them with the present. The i-ara 
van left (.orkney about 10:30 Sunday 
morning, arriving at the camp ground 
about one o'clock, where they spread a 
bountiful dinner, that ha.l be« n piovid- 

!«•«! by each o f the faniib«*» represented 
on the trip, after which services were 
held in the pavillion o f the camp 
ground, and Bro. llilburn preached to 
the visitors.

Those attending were Kev an«l Mrs 
J. E. Stephens and family. Mr*. M. E. 
Stephens, \V. H Field* and family, O. 
I*. Wolford and family. E. K Karri* 
and family, E. .1 Thonm» and wife. B 
F. Thomas, W. I.. Thoms* ami family, 

II. Hose ami family. T F. Casey 
ami wife. E C. Cox and family. Ifil- 
burn Casey and wife, L- K. Kca*«>nover 
ami family, J. J. Harris and fumily. 
Mi* T. T. Thre«-t, Bryan Well* ami 
wife. Mrs Shaddix and family, K F 
Paterson ami family. Paul Cooper and 
wife. K. f  M< Gil«ary and family. (»«••». 
kinyon and wife, II B. Adams and 
fumily, Myrtle Bradford, Jack Spence. 

| Farl Rives und wife, Mr* M |. Key 
o f Mexia, Texas, Miss Annetta John 

I*on, Mr*. Webb, Olln Harris, Oudim- 
Fairy and wife, and Perry Casey and 
family of Morse. T«-xa*. Mrs. Robert* 
and Mr. ami Mr* (J. C. Fair« y of 

¡ Amarillo. Texas, Mr. and Mr- Eli 
lainih and family f«i Sudan, Texas.

M il  II I III TIlM Si: IN
I I REST I II IN ( EMI I l in

German President as Crusader
■

St I. It OSS SI I DEN I MINS IN 
ESS W S  ON MIM RI A AT HOME'

That po*terlty might look upon President Paul Von lllndcnburg 
o f Germany, a* a cru»ad«r. this heroic statue, depicting the fame«» 
general In .<«»t of armor, will he placed in o n e  of the public square*
o f Bad Keiner», In Schleswig. V H. Seifert, the sculptor. It shown 
her« beside his work. —

K. (i Dunlap, a number o f Sul Km * 
sub-college, wa* awarded first place 

'by the Retail Men hants association 
for the best article submitted on the 
*ul>J«-ct of "AA'hy I Should Patronize 
tlit- Home Business Institutions of 
Alpine.' All the J til per* submitted by 
the various student* were con*i«iort*d 
very good by the committee and it 
»a* a difficult matter to select the 
winners, according to the K M. A. 
Each on«- show«*) a comprehensive 
gra*p of the subject, and some of 
them proved conclusively that these 
younger citizen* are well posted on 

’ the problem* o f the imle|»endent mer
chant a* related to those o f the chain 
system, it wa* stated The winners 

'in the different divisions were;
First place, ail divisions K. G. 

Dunlap, Sul K oss Sub-College.
Sul Rots Sub-College First. K G 

Dunlap; second. Klydn- Ballard; third, 
Eola B«-s* McCollum.

High school First. Alice Blank« n 
hij>; serum!, Turney Fletcher; third, 

•lulu-tte Forchh«-im«*r.
| Grammar School First,
‘ «■uilday; second, Charles Benton 
Adams; third. Joyce Phelp*.

College First, Ojial Chaffin. s«h- 
- nd, Virgil Davis.

Housewives First, Mrs. S. L. Vail.
Honorable mention Grammar 

school, Melba Mi Murry, Reuben Allen, 
Ross Alvin Smith; High »chool, Eliza
beth Ita ine*; Sub-College, Mftrguvrit« 
YJath«-w ‘

All art id*** written by the
uhovc xtudcntx will U1 publixhed Hi 
*.h»- A \alaiu *hc, lifting on«» or more 
• at h wt*ek. They contain much 
for thought, and the K M A. in addi
tion to awarding of the prize« ix ap- 
p rm itiv i o f the time and t bought 
put into thi* context by the various 

I * me« entered Alpine Avalanche.

Crushed Beneath Wheels 
At Plainview Elevator

t ru*hed I(eneaIII M heel* at laical 
F levator Plant F'ormer 

Residen I ol l.ockuey

his

by
the

City Publishing Financial Globe Trotters To 
Statement This V/eek Teil of Travels C H U R r H E S

The Cenu-tery \**«H-iation made an 
attempt to set day» to work the m m  

¡tery twice thi* year, ami i«>th time* 
the weather wa* bad uml the people 
could not respond to the call, so the 

|A»»<K-iation ha* hire«! hands to dean 
up the cemetery, and a>k that the peo
ple who are interested, and will con-

Itribute money to pay for the work, to 
please leave what money th«*y wish to 
contribute at the F irst National Bank 
for the Cemetrey Association. They 
are in need o f fund* to carry on this 
work, and all donations to thi* cause 
w ill lie a|>pr«* lated

LON I STA R  I* l I  M i l l
lltll.D  t AN DID \TI. MEETING

Conde**<*( Slalement ol ( i l  v I inno 
rial Affair* \* Madi- hv 

\|i|>oiiitrd I ommittre

Not«-«| I raV«1er* .1 ml M riter* to f on- 
tribute Xrticle* to It« icon

On another puye of thi* issue o f th« 
Beacon will l«e found a 
statement o f the financial

\t the Meihodi*! I hurrh
At the Methodist chur»h next Mon 

day afternoon at ft o'rliM-k Mrs. Annl 
l orn, h returned missionary from 

condensed I installment», tieginning in thi* i**ue. Africa, will lecture. The entire church 
affairs o f "Travel Tale» ur« '.« ing p- nn«-«t for invited. But th«- Sunday ■«-hoot

The Beacon 
“ Travel Tale*

ha* arranged to publish 
"  III a  *«-rie* o f  w«*ekly

l.eonitnl Brewster, and Clyile Cum- tlo- hohler» o f th«- «"pvrtght thut will 
apjMontcd by the city council first apiw-ar in the column* oi thi*

the City o f Lockney, a* compiled by a publication in Imo* form thi wlnt«-i. cbil«fren e*p«-« lally are invìi«-«! to pome, 
committee, composed o f M K Snyder, |an«i it 1* by *!•«•< i»l arrangement with \\,. -r i. jpivingg a linen shower for

Miss Armstrong, a nurse, returning 
it«» Africa. Don't forget th«- linen.

----------o ---------
\l the Melh««di*t t hurrh 

Regular services at the Methodist 
I church next Sunday We will observe 
Communion at the II o'clock hour.

M'e wish all our people would at 
tend church regular. Bring your

rnings, 
for the purjxi*«-.

While the statement is a summary
, paja-r.

The stories «leal witn |*>int of in-

.Marion Mat*««n. ami a prominent bu*i

Dr. P. C. Ander* and family, o f 
Coleman, Texas, will arrive in Lock- 
ney tomorrow (Friday) to make th«-ir 
home, and the doctor will ojn*n offices 
in the Lockney Drug do. for the prac
tice of medicine, in the offices fo r 
merly occupied by Drs. Henry.

Dr. Anders is a mlddle-age«l man, 
and has a family o f a wife and two 
sons, and they will la- at home in the 
Watson residence, on South Main 
Street, their household furnishing hav
ing already arrived.

Dr. Anders came to Coleman, Texas, 
about six years ago from Kansas, so 
vv«> are informed, having mad«- only- 
one move since he began the practice 
o f medicine, and he comes to lx>ck- 
ney to make his permanent home, 
after having been here and thorough 
ly investigated the field He is a 
physician and surgeon of known ubit 
ity, and well known to several resi
dents o f the town. __________

ROOMS FOR PLATE Al
VISITORS NEEDED

The candidate* o f thi* county anti 
district are a*k«-«i to be present at a 
n «-«-ting ut tht- (sine Star school house 
•>n h’rulav night, June Cith at eight 
lu-m-tit o f tlo-ir association. A regu
lar randallite |>r»gram will In- hel«l, 
ami each candidate will lx- given an 

¡opportunity to present hi» or her 
^claims to the voters that will be pres
ent. state* Mr* Ruby Merrick. Presi
dent o f the P. T. V 
o'clock, when th«- P. T. A **f that com 
munity will hold a pie sale for the

Scout Meeting
The boy scout* met at the Baptist 

church last F'riduy night. There were 
very few hoys there, so we decide«! to 
dismiss for that night and meet «-very 
night, starting Monday, ut 6:.)0 o'clock 
to practice for the rally which is to 

I be the thirteenth ami fourteenth of 
Ithia month.

Envoy to Canada

of the collections and disbursement* t«-r«--t in Europe and the Americas 
o f the city over a jieruid fo  time, it 1* which will be visit*-«! during th« com- 
not an it«-miz»-d statement o f the af ir)|r summer ami fall by a leading 
fairs, hut any question that might Chicago pr««fe**ional woman. Miss 
arise over any item in tIj«* statement 
ciiu l«e verified by the book* of the 

icity. to any one who want* to get a 
full and complete statement o f any 
transaction rcguidmg any item.

The statement has liei-n mail«- in an 
uttempt to comply with the desires of 
the people o f the town, by the council.

Plainview, June 1. S. H. Rogers, 
was instantly killed when be fell 

beiu-atii a box «ur while working at 
the Harvest (Jueen Mill 61 FTrvalor 
here ut ti o'clock •'Saturday afternoon. 
M> Roger* was riding a loaded car o f 
wheat, which had just b«*en move«! by 
Roy B. Brown, another employe o f 
th* elevator. He lost his balance and 
fell «>n the truck, two wh«-el* o f the 
c-ar passing over one arm and 
body.

1 he body was almost severed 
the wheel which struck il about 
waist line The other wheel cut off 
th«- left arm. Mr. Brown and «»ther
workmen ba.-tern-d to him but could 
do nothing Mr Rogers has been do
ing simitar work at the elevator th#
lust two years.

lie came here live years ago with 
his family from l-o«kncy*. Mrs. R og. 
ers and tile following children survive: 
Mr*. J. C, Davis, Lubbock; Misa Gas 
sie Rogers. FThrich. and Francis Stan
ley Roger* of Plainview.

1 he body wa* jnepared for buruial 
at the Limlsuy F uneral Home and 
wa* removed to the family home, Und 
lnd< pendem e

Mr Rogers was a member o f the 
Plamview Church o f Christ and the 
funeral services were held there.

Leader Sterling Goliday.
M <>r*hip permd, song service.
Prayer, scripture lesson.
Th«- subject of the I«-- -m Have Me 

'Become M-ire Efficient Murker»?
The Stamlard 

leader
Pertinent 

BrothrrtnH
I The meaning «»f Efficiency.-
I KcasoiMivrr.

Individual Efficiency Avis
The F'urpose o f Efficiency.

Harm.
Announ« enn-nts.
Collection.
Sentence prayers.
Song.
Bem-dictioa.
Tin- Fpworth Is-aguer* extend a 

warm vvelrom«- to all the young jn-ojile 
who wish to come and meet with us at 

| 7:45 ea< h evening. M r w-ill try to 
.furnish you with some g<M«d wiruhip- 

x
I Ke|x>rti r.

t r u e s t  l o l l *

Efficiency The 

Ma u retta 

-Clifford

King
F.ugi-ne

vs.IWO FIRE: d \ m \g f :
m  i I 11A i > \ i > \ s i« » iti

F'loydada, June t (/.«• and watei 
last night damaged stock and fixture. 
.«I tlu- M-System store here to the ex
tent of FX.OOtl, a preliminary estimate 
o f  the damage reveals. The demage 
ha* not yet been fully ascertained, 
pending a more thorough ch«sck o f the
St« H 'k .

Fire wa* discover«*«! lust night about 
N dO by the manager of the «tore, S«-a 
horn Teague, who wu* just n-a«l) to 
close the »tor»- up und It-ave for his 
home It is thought that it originat
ed from an «»pen electric switch.

Only slight damage was done to th*- 
building.

n* mail and authoi of tin tut mi* city frleml*. your company, and kinsfolks.
who write- un«l«-i tlu num •f Ken* The preacher would not «ut V at home
net h Citili«- if all hi* kinfolks came at once, you

Mr. Cam«- ha- airi- «ly en hiirkcii ft»r -hould do th« «aroc. Ht et n't do any
Kur«-p«-, although hi - artici« thi*» " «  t'k thing* with *mpty bench«»*

•nhued to hi* pi an* Im•ft MV ItPttV - J. F 8 T I PHI NS Pastor.
ing. From hi* first «tory. wc arc \eii ------ s-O-— -—►
to t m? lit* vi* thut ht* " Il not limit hift Junior It A I* I'. I'rtMtram
vixit » to th*- larger and tie trr known Outline for , unr H
plat -s on the Contili -nt, and that his Song
*14* COunt* will rev«-al hith erto little Sent** nr« 1 a vtrs

of ih<- •untnknown benotu 
v l*lt».

Miss M'atson is 011 h«-r wny to At 
luntu, but will not -et *»d f" t  the 
American lan«l of th«- mulmgbt »un 
until »he hn» »jH-nt weck* ln the l a 
nadian Hockte*. l'|H»n h«-r retum front 
Alaska, she will t«»ur our National worth 
Parks. Articlc* from her p*-n will t,alii«' 

1 fascinatmgly describe th«- t»eautie« of 
¡•Hir own Wunderland«.

The Beacon will l««- j»U*as«*«i to re- 
ceive the «-omment.« o f it< read«-r* and 
to U-arn their preference- a* to |>lu«-e* 
thejr de*ire t«i r«-u*l al»out. Tho*e »hu 

Iure contenmplatmg a vacalion, either

Song
Memory M>.ik Drill 
Bu»in«-*> an«i rec«»rd 
Svvord Drill.
Song
Group Caj>tain in charge.
In Palestine Mary Louise M ikhI

MTth everything pointing toward* 
the largest crow«! to ever assemble in 
the City o f  Ixn-kney, th.- managers of 
the Plateau Singing con-ention arc 
contemplating a shortage o f living 
quarters for these people during the 
Saturday night that they will remain 
in this city. A number o f p*-ople have 
listed their rooms while a large num
ber are NEEDED to supply the «1« 
mand.

If you have one room or more, noti
fy  Fay Guthrie at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. __________

The story-telling hour, which is 
-f-eing conducted every Mednesday anil 

F riday morning by Mrs. C. J. M«-( ol- 
lain in the Municipal club room is 
progressing rapidly. There were 
twenty-one children present Friday, 
and all children are invite«! to attend.

Floyd Huff returned from FToyda«U 
Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
where he had been in court since Mon- 
day

t Kill* R ill MTON IS GIÀ F.N A * 
MKT IDHi Iti ( l i s  I Ri*l AM IRAI-

’ labroad «>r in the United Suit«-* or
MRB. JOHN MATTHLM» Dlr.lt

\ I PI AI n A11 AA IRID A  ̂ coBfrenlng th« ’ 1 i 1 ■ writing
.. th«- Trav«-I Department »I tin- p«r«i-

Mrs. Molli«- B. ( Phillip*I Matthew s.| ______ #______
age .‘tH y.-ars, -J months, and Z«i «laya 
died at her home in Plainview Friday 
morning. May doth, at “ :'I0 oclock.
Il«-r baby, Inirn a short time befóte, 
also died.

Mr*. Matthews was born in Duncan,
Okla.. on Nov. «R h , IHi*¿. ami w.u 
marrie«) to John Matthew* in FT- yd 
county on April IFth, l ‘«!N She was 
a «laughter o f G««u. AV. and I. F.. Phil
lips, who have liv«-«l in Floyd county 
for many y«-ars, her nwther is still 
living on a faun north o f Lockney at 
this time She is survived by her hu* 
band, ami three sons, Clifford, age 1(

Estelr 'todrl.
Th«- Stw of GaliU-e Roy Dyer, 
Tiberias Ursula Curt«
\ Storm On the Sea Mary l^»uis*. 

AA'oodw«»rth
.le*u* AAalk- On the M avì- Roy

Dyer.
Capernaum Ursula Curb.
J«-»us Hcala the Centurions Daugh 

ter. Matthew M .'« 1.1, A Junior E» 
tell«- IliHlel

Cure «>f the Ruler's Daughter, Mat 
thew i# IX lit. and Matth«-w !*:23-2H
A Junior,

Poem, “ Sweet Galli«*«- ” Mary 
Louise M'oodworth

Everyone come ami I»- with us at 
7 -Mi o ’clock Reporter.

Hrulgr I otertaiament
Mrs. K. K Patterson ami Mrs. 

Kalj»h Ashworth eritertain«-«i with a 
hmlge party in the home o f Mrs. Pat
ter-on Thursday aft«-tn«H»n. May 2*.*th, 
at three o'clock. The house wa* dis-o- 
rat«-d in iM-uutiful pink ro«w** and lav- 
end«-r sw«-«-t j «-a* nn-l on the refi«*»h- 
nu-nl t>lat<— w«-r« pink *a« het rose 
leave*. The refreshments were nut 
sumlae* anil white « ak<-

Th** guest> w«-r«- M*-*dame* J«>hn
| Rroyle*. Rohm Baker, Burton Thorn- 
; ton. Rose«»«- Snyder, F uy Gu’.hrie. F7 
’ Guthrie. Karri* Ball, AA.it; Griffith, 

Kbh Rankin, A!«-x N -rr ; Arrhia 
¡i ragi-r, R«»V tiriffith, C. J McCollum, 
j i ’arv«-r, M'mxlburn, T«im Rankin, Buck 
I Sam*. Artie Raker, II M M. on, Carl 

Mi- Adam*. Ray M all. Frank Perklna. 
F rank Dodson, O F’ Steven«on. F'rank 
Morns, Henry Hodel. N F! b rier , 
l>«-ck AA ells. Bill Ford, and Miss Nelli« 
Itankin

New Assistant 
War Secretary

Simar I j» worth I .«-aitile F.ntrrtained
Miss Fermine Ida Thomas enter 

tain«*l the Senior Epworth League 
with a lawn party at h«-r horn«- Friday'

ric  ) 1 «rhsacii1
Hanford MacNIder, abova, a»- 

alttant secretary of mar andar 
Cootldga. h u  been appointed bp 
Pros Ideal Hoover u  ml nielar la  
Canada A bulnwee man 0« 
M u o n  C ity, l a .  MacNIder m  
formerly national commander f t  
the Amer lega Leg toa.

Following receipt nt Ii-xa* A A M 
I ollt-ge of vvirj-w uni- »»• <• I l>«-etles 
ti»tih«*| from them I I Ihomn*.
1 h t if  of th. ill»i»u>n «• I i-nt.-molugv
In«- w ire«l ( '«>uni > .Ag«-nt R 'I M- h«-l 
III! of Hale County «* folio»

" Telegram and s|«e«-!m**ns fs.s«- w ii«.-H
worm recciv«*«! absence of Keppert. evening at eigtit o c l i -k  Games w«-r«. 
Poisoned Iwuts tmpra« tical for adults played and ice cream wa* w-rved to j 
an.I lava«- Most effective control th« following guests Flossie Reason-1 
nu »sure 1» r«.ta!l»n wheat with culti- over, FT wood Koasonover. Cliffoivl 
vated crop for tw«« years. Advisable Rea «m over, Glendon Re* so never. Eu- j 

Max Carl, I t. und Jam«-s. 11, and the to deatnvy stiaw ita* k» ami all stml- gene Harris. Kthelene M'offrotl, .I«-**« 
following brothers, Roy Philips, Plain |MI shelter "  Mnfford. F̂ v.in Griffith. MTnston M 'cf-i
view; Lester Phillips, Amarillo; und y r Millhollin Saturday sent to the ford, Mattie B«dle Wofford. Mary M of- 
Harley, Clinton, ami Ebb, lakeview. college wtreworms ami the black click- ford, Edna Colli*, Eunice Collin, Law 
and one ulster, Mrs. V. V. M« Kinney, beetles, which hutch from them, in reme Bn-lherton. MauretU Brother 
o f Plainview. various stage* of development The ton, Sterling Goliday. Mildred Goliday, j

Funeral services were conducted »< m*«*-t* were brought lit by Ernest Avis King. Ermine Ida Thomas. Mary 1 
the Baptist church in l-ockney Satur Eheling. farmer, who lives a few miles Gnvnell Thomas, Ernest l«ee Thom as.( 
day afternoon by Kev. Joe M’ ilson o f ¡went of Plainview M’lllot Cox. Jess«- H am s, Virginia
Idalou, and inlermenl was in the l«ock * "  ~ Thomas, Mildred Thomas, Frank
ney cemetery. Mrs. Charlie White and ch ila ien o f Thomas, ami Robert Thomas.

1 Brxvwnwood rame Sunday for a visit ; • • •
ith Mrs M'hite's mother, Mrs. F

V
Ih-rman King spent Monday in Lub

bock 1er /
Senior Fpworth League Pregraa 
"’ or >uwda» Juae II

Colonel Frederick H Payne, 
• hove, a manofactarer of Orwen- 
Deld, M ia  , was appointed assist
ant secretary of war by President 
Hoover to fill the poet formerly 
held by Colonel Patrick J. H a r 
ley, who became secretary o f wee 
oa the death of James W Oood. 
Payne is a colonel of lbs 
sa les  reserves.
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(Ehr Earkurjj Hrarun
Entered April Uth, 1902, na second 
clase mm! matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congre** 
Marth 3rd. 1879.

H. B ADAMS, Editer and Owner 

Subscription Cash in Advance

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year $1.50
Six Months -  -7$
Three Montha _____ ______________ -40

TEXAS THOUGHT

ESCHKAT LAW S o f thè state prò 
, vide tiiat property o f decedente »hall 
! uro to thè state when no living heir» 
are known ami when no dispositi»!» is 
ma«le by will. It ha.» been estimateli 

jthat some ( 40.000 i» now in thè State 
Treasury in thè eecheat fumi.

Hut evt-i j  nove ami then an heii 
tur»« up to daini a |>ortion o f thi» 
fumi after an eecheat ha» been »le- 
clared. Several year» aito Walter 0  

¡Clark, then an employee in thè Trea»
' ury Department, earned thè gratitude 
lo f an old man by assiating hini to 
lierfect a daini tu a portimi of un es- 
dicateli estate Clark now is teeking 

¡thè nomination for thè Treasurer't 
office.

THE HIGHWAY fund ha» received 
14.85*1,451.ItS from the four cent ga* 

BY WAY’ K dJilie galionag, tax since it became ef
c f  - fective on July 18, 19)19, The total

(Editor's Note: Opinions express tax collected amounted to about
ed in this column do not necessarily 1900.000. but .me fourth goes to the 
constitute the editor's opinion. The available school fund and about $1,- 
column is reproduced as an impart.al 000,00« has been returned to payer» of 
analysis o f the political situation a» the tax on exemption claims that have 
seen from Austin.) ***** ***** allowed.

I, -  But proponents of the state-wide
THE FERGUSON bannei will be | road bund issue still declare that 

carried in this year’s election by toe !bonds ate necessary to insure the com 
wife. Jim, the husband , was held plrtion o f an adequate highway »>»• 
disqualified by a special supreme tent for Texas. Perhaps so! Hut, be 
court lie said he wasn’t surprised that as it may, the faction favoring 
at the court's holding and immediate the issuance o f highway bond' are go 
ly aniiuonceti that his wile would cn- mg to make road» an issue in this

IÍÍaTs’ Q iquf
- V c î r c e o A Y

W A S  T H E
l a s t  day

O f  ‘ 5 C I I 0 0 U /

ter the Ferguson name.
With one exception Mr«. Ferguson 

has adopted Jim’s platform. Instead 
o f proposing to veto all liquor legi* 
tation she would seek a strengthening 
o f prohibition laws. Her anounceim nt 
contained a scathing rebuke o f drink 
ing officials who. in her opinion, arw

campaign.
• • •

CONDITIONS at Austin State líos I 
pital. asylum for the insane, are said 
to represent serious tire hazard*. The ¡ 
Austin lire iigrshall recently made an 
in peel ion of the premises and report 
ml the existence o f liretrap» that he

the menaces to attempted enforcement dactorwd were danger».»* to the sale-
_ . . . . . .  . . t  . L

>1:

It, however, is doubtful whether she 
can marshall the same degree of 
strength that Jim might have amass
ed. Nevertheless, her prohibtnon plat 
form is designed to he appealing.

<>f the inmates 
Now it is being talked m Austin 

• hat the entire institution should be 
reconstructed. Several weeks ago 
Governor Moody told a group o f news-

loght t o., who had evtuv to their aid ; and may be considered generally m r-

a per correspondents
mgDELINQUENT 

stale exceed $¿0.000.000, it 1» 
ed by Georg* II Sheppard, > 
er o f public accounts. His ol 
is making a compilation of 
taxes becoming del 

Uncollected tax**’ 
a burden u|Htn the 
he la forced to pay 
because others an 
The Comptroller plans to place the j 
delinquent report liefore the legisla 
ture ami hope» for the enactment of 
laws that will convert the greater por 
tion o f the delinquent* into current 
revenue.

that a

imp*Pdf XlHCF IH 5, lien«
>, he dvclirm , p b c f  *
w ittim  Uiipa ; tint iJf*W—
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new
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was his opin- 
should be cun' 
\V est Texas, 

nil legi "biture 
ird furnishing 
• fur the hope
s' h«m now are 
in county jail* 

• an tu 
ita Is.

under similar conditions two years 
ago. The company immediately or
li re»i*d the release o f an additional ffow 
of !U)0 second feet from its impound
ments. and this will continue indefi
nitely until the reserve supply is ex 
hausted. • * •

Nt»w $ MdVirtn* y Hot«*! at

inti
a iU n «  will In- op.-n.-d about Aug
\la«)iM»nvillle is to have a new

tvlry ronti ng $ 2,000. McAllen
hhmm m m  11nr to Ulne $75.»MMI to-
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POLITICAL t
gatherings, wen 
last week Friends o f 
ed here, presumably 
reach a fleeision shout 
guiwrnatorial rare 
merit was made 
strong movement 
Sterling leive Moody roalitie 
which o f the three will be tl 
stamiard bearer has not yet 
term i ned

At another time (Tint 
Wellington and ( ’ V  Maurit 
do. both candidates for the i 
rha<r. met in Moody's offm  
Capitol Just a romeidem 
Small, however, is heron 
sive, he will open rampai 
Austin this week

SIXTY per cent o f the 
ers are tenants, according to Earle R 
Mai field. iiundidate for govermir lie 
sees in farm tenantry an almost in 
surmountatde ha ad h a p to agricultural 
independefx e Co-operative farm r* 
lief plans con not be marie workable 
until a large majority o f farmers own 
their homes.

Mavfl rid propo*#« m n»n»t itut »«»nal 
impikJmpnt thnt would permit the m- 
Ruancr o f i*r» year 4 prr c* nt bontit, 
thr money to hr ndvanrrd to f*»m 
purrhaRm at »» prr cent. Four prr 
cent o f thr intrrrAt callrrted wouUI

Trxm
-ottomi
Usta»
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one third 
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•mmoditie«.

'iiiin if t
Umoa.

. front

rrrrH] 
rtfry 
i . ilf

• Am)
ikh

•irti by 3,«PQ n 
rk-t, includinir 
*irnt import* net 
The runoff into 
in rrtimatrd at 
t antutally . Milraifr 
^«01* i* ritifiilktrd hy 

•>f Water Engineers

ltd a f.PNl.tMNi hotel there.
• • «

Quanah is rejoicing at the nearnes* 
securing the Rock I-land extension 
Shamrock. . . . Sonora is rejoicing 

United that it I» nt the end o f the “ inland 
-ent o f town”  stage and now is an important 

-tation station on the Santa Fe ex 
tension on southward , . , Towns ser 
ved by the Gulf, Western A Texas 
gladly welcomed the ending o f the re
ceivership under which the road has 
k n f operated. The Texas A Hraxos 
\ alley receivership also came to a 
close recently, ami there are few 
Southwestern ruad» now operated un
der that situation . . Santa Fe trains 
over the 78-mile extension from l'ai« 
ano l*a»s to Presidio are expected to 
be running early in the fall. . . Rail
road extensions in Texas during 19.70 
will be a major contribution to the 
present and future business condition« 
of the state.

thi
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's ear-
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only

to
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t h* y Mild r fnffi ] ' i J J J
• ing n n rv - •ft«* it| $
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til# inrr«*t$r w
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$tatr'$ farm I

«  192# inclusive Texas) 
leetrHal output nearly 
Between 1927 and 1929 i 
a» V) 11er cent or in ! 
t*82 million kilowatt i

H U  P IM . TO Ml II I» 1 4 \ \S

Investors from other states continue 
to buy up Texas lands. Noted not 
long ago were the purchase of 3,167 
ai re* o f Johnson county land by Kan 
-ana and the purchase of 10.000 acres 
near Harlingen by t'hieago men 
Comes now announcement o f the pur
chase by Oklahoinians o f the Neils 
Esperson ¿a i»»»

Misrrlla neous things .truss indi
cating the whitherward o f Texas pro ) 
gressl . . . Marshall and Spearman.
have acquired sites for airports...........
Southern Parifto shops, Houston, build j 
ing twelve heavy duty switch engines. 
Lubbock, Marshall. Spearman plan- j 

¡rung paving extensions; Iu m u m  ju s t1 
completed $Ntl,000 worth. . . Corsicana 
.pending $.'! 12.oo»i on school building» 
Lubbock $550,000, Merceres $J5«MHMI 
Sweet waiter $II2.»*»0. ditto with doz- 
ens o f other towns projecting or 
starting school improvements Wat* 
er District No. 14, Cameron county, 
Utting contracts for $1,.’iOO.tNio irnga

I r ret.
Bonham—Contract awarded for re

pairing Fannin county courthouse.
l id o . II Citizens and farmers will 

; raise $7.000 to help secure cotton gin.
Happy Work on Pool elevator pro 

! gressmg rapidly.
Bangs Thnfty votes tu consolidate 

with Bangs school district.
Happy Stieet* and several street 

c. “ -nigs i icing ini pi o ved.
t luwoil Vernon pavement on Lee 

Highway officially opened.
Crosbyton Miniature go lf course 

being put in JU't cast o j  Gibson black 
smith shop.

Borger Construction projects fori 
Berger distuct looin big; business en
terprises affecting city will have total 
expenditure o f («'>4.0110,000.

Jean Highway drainage work coin- ! 
pleted at this place.

Snyder New Humble Oil whole 
sale station opened (or county woik j 

Dulhart County Commissioners 
buy new caterpillar tractur and grad.-r 

Lev« Hand Considerable sti eet work 
and sidewalk building being done heie I 

Ilorger Silver Dulling Co., with 
capital stock of $15.000, formed.

Higgins Road» being worked »outIII 
o f tow n.

Dalbart Plan* completed for m o d 
ern tilling »tation at corn» r o f Seven- i 
th and I tenro. k.

Punipa Construction -darts on Mc
Kean A < onnor Hospital

Alpine Excavation woik complete»!1 
for basement of new Fuller building 

Perry ton- la1 Master building pur 
chase»! for new croamery.

I lie Witte county crops in excellent 
¡condition.

Alice Airport dedication to lie heltl 
¡July 4th.

I’erryton Contract 1» t for 135,000 
bushel wheat elevator, tu be built at 

! once,
Wrsluco Missouri Pacilic railload 

de|Mit nears completion.

Prairie» lew community Suntiay.
S. - eral from here at'«-nde»l the OKI

Set 1er» convent.on at Floydaoa Wee 
newlay,

Willai.l Phillip» vis ¡
i. J. A. Bennett* Tuea-

Mr. an ! Mrs. 
it»sl Mr. ami Mr- 
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Shaw and chil 
dren return»-»! Tuesday from a fishing 
trip an«! u li .p  to the ( aiTsuad Caveln

Mi«* Etldie llaininit, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. K. Griff 
i <-ar Dallas, Texas, has return«-»! to 
spt-ml a short time with her parents in 
th«- Liberty community. A fter h av 
ing here Mi<> Man mil intends to visit 
Pikes Peak II nd otbel po •!,- ol ill,..- 
est in ih» II»» kv mountains.

Ona flurry of short« wbl. h 
• ad.- no Impresalon on W ail 
Btraat waa the knea-panta attire 
roeently adopted by Dartmouth 
Colkege students

• • •
“ Flapper«," say* a writer, "are 

a ll motion and no emotion.'' Yaa, 
alow motion

• • •
In B razil they are using alcohol 

far motor fuel But tha rhancaa 
la r a  you can go farther oa •

gaart here than they caa oa a gal*
Ion there.

a a a
“ Marriage la Hhe an adventura  

— I'ke going to w ar." aaya G K .
, Chaatarton. The couple who ware 

M arried recently to the tune of 
“The Stars and Strip«« Forever,” 
weren't no dumb at that. .

• • •
A nation-wide drive la to bw 

launched soon to elim inate condl- 
Clona which hrlag about defect!»« 

(«yaaight. Cue remedy would bo 
to go boch to short skirt* again.

John D. Rockefeller was mad* 
a Boy Scout the other day. And 
•lure he wae Initialed during Iho 
$1(4.«00 fund Scout drive he'll 
be ezpecled. o f court*, to act like  
a good HeM

* e e
Tbey say that when an automo

bile berkllres In Chicago passere- 
by Instinctively throw up their 
hands

e e #
A farmer In Pomeroy. O keepa 

his rhlckens In a heaite So that 
the bent may feel, no doubt, 
that It It better for them to lay 
than to be laid away 

e e •
A arlentlet etyt be *••»» foresee 

the time when food will be ob
tained from the atmosphere 
Well, we're not doing to badly
at present with angel cake with 
frosting

• • •
The Massachusetts n»»n who 

plant to go over Niagara Falla 
on a mattress p ioba 'ly  antici
pates striking bed rock 

• • •
New Y'ork publishers have cut 

book pilret In half, hut whether 
they'll ke» p them there— that's 
another story.

a'ui Mr* IL W. Cooper are 
»sit ,g .elativi*» in Oklahoma (Tty.

PROVIDENCE

GETHSEMANE
The International Uniform Sunday S»hn»>| lesson for June A. 

Get b«cin.vn< Matt. 20 31-40.
• • •

C’ ETHSEMANE. which was a 
r garden, haa become symbolic of 

trial loneliness, and sorrow Per
haps It Is fitting that the agony of 
our Lord should have been In the 
environment of a garden, for Is not 
that Itself a symbol of life»

Human life Is strangely blended 
of Joy and sorrow of beauty and 
suffering, of gain and loss The 
pathway of life that 1« often hard 
and stony ha» a glorious sky over 
head a golden sunshine around It. 
and the fields and flowers at It« 
very edge It would be too much 
to say that these always compen
sate for the sorrow though Geth 
temane give* a retreat for tears

Help Comes $>om Above 
The real salvation and help of 

man do not come from hia outward 
environment, even granting all that 1 
It haa to offer, and the failure of a ' 
garden to assuage the sorrow snd j 
suffering of Jesus suggests the util-| 
mate inability of nature fo heal hu- . 
man wounds Relief and help must 
come from tome higher source.

In fact, the atoiy of Cethsemane 
etnphasitea something more than

and that th# new owners contemplate 
pay ..IT the interest on the bonds a»d|exp— dHu. -.».Ilion
the remaining 2 per cent would be set
asuie as a sinking fund to liquidate 
the entire farm indrhtn»-»« within th,. 
thirty-Ave year period. The plan pro 
poaed would involve no increase in 
taxew the ti*er o f the fund would 
bear the whole load

<>n a hotel, playgroumls arsi
sort improvements.

A11 hough smaller in aggregate cap 
itul represente»!. new corporations or* 

l tfj»iü».«i m Texas in March. 1910. were 
# # w i numerically greater than in that

_ month of la«t year, arconiing to the
STATE <*ffn-ials without atinounre.t Ke»iew March of

oppoaition for re elect ion are anxious , h„  yr„ r Jl7 iwnip ,nii,
y awaiting thr coming of June 2 .harte.ed aga.n.t 22ft March of . g

the last .lay upon wh.ch eamlidatet for ,, «, prrm . ,  . , j  ,,ut „1 .tat.
state office may Die for place on the « , rr rr , Btrr

__  Juw 'It- < Vlaglt ,.f Ptaiuview 
- r e  trait between tlon improvements and bringing ¡5 ,. | ***" ««*,v*d to <>ur community.
H-»a C ha« beach for j,m,, m„ rr urM|er the ditch l*ri ] ' ,r - Holcomb ami family o f Happy
• •I a million dollars | v»te  company seeking permit to prove i *'nton, Mr. and Mrs. Burn o f Plain- 

feasibility o f Rio Gramie project* that '  *** visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Peak, 
would ingate 15«.ono acres. . . . Wil- 
la»-y County News starting new 
building for its plant. . . .Roberts 
t'ounty spending $.’100,000, t'uttlc 
$.’ in (Mm on b. tter r.isd- t ‘herok«*e

main swtkr to waleh and to astura
him of their human sympathy 

Ther# in Gethsemane he prayed 
the failure of nature to accomplish wnli agony Of ».ml thul th* cup

•ther re- Mi«s Nein White vi«ite,l with Mutile I 
Viegle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Plunkett o f lluppy | 
Union visite.) Mr. and Mis. o . f.

District No. 1 $ (»Mi.tNHi f.,r the same Bennett, Sunday.

man » help and salvation Ai na 
tor# hat often given rest and pear# 
to troubled aoula. ao human nature 
In tta depth of sympathy and kind 
llnesa haa been effective In afford
ing relief But there Is a point, 
aleo, where even human sympathy 
breaks down and where the soul In 
eorrow stands alone, broken, well 
nigh discouraged, with seemingly 
no response of etrength and hope

might pats anil there In Getb- 
seniane he found that though th* 
cup was not to pass, yet divine 
strength was given him to go the 
way to Calvary In the revelations 
of that hour and the Inspirations 
of this story, many a soul In Geth- 
semane has found new strength and 
life

From the great sorrow he went 
forth to thr great betrayal, and the

»purpose Jefferson getting ready to 
l 'o le  on a $2,000.000 ruad bond issue 
¡to lieu o f the $4.000.000 proposition 
that was recently rejeett-d:

primary ticket So far S M \ \Urr» 
state superintendent of public instru, 
tion, has nut been notified of any op
position. But who can tell’  the last lower icache«
day fer tiling has not passed amt some mor,  w„ r r .  they gave mulur
candidates might think >t good tactic«1,,f then- plight to K H Nei.wangrr.

¡president of th* tentisi power A

if Devil's

Miss I la Mae Bums o f Plain view 
spent Monday with Xoim. McPrak.

Mr. Amo* Katjen of Happy is vis
iting with homefolks now.

Lee Bennett and fam ily of Aber- 
jnathy visited J. A. Bennett and fam- 

REMEW  '*y I«’ « '»•«'k.
« laud t'ase of l ‘am|>a visited Mr. 

o f industrial {and Mrs. Joe MrPeak Sunday night.
Gertrude Jones o f Parnell is visiting , 

he eiatar, Mi- Harold McLaughlin 
R i'*r and business activities an«l opportun- ¡and has the mumps at p r .-.n t WI

It I» Instructive to recognize that j betrayal of Judas as he said, "Hall, 
even th# Master, th# on# altogrther ‘ Master." and kissed hit Lord, muât
good and lovely, th# on# supreme 
la ble strength, waa so thoroughly 
kaman that this la-1 stage <d hu 
sea trial w u  real for him The

WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL

have been even more acute than th# 
sorrow of Gethseinan#

But from Githsemane and from 
Calvary ther# come th# strength

f . wing r».
* • wing inv esl-

* * " ” ’V m#nt o f capital, employmrnt of labor

to wait until the very last minute
•'ties Information from which «h a .bop» . ,i\
paragraphs ar# prepared ia from local ¡ Mr and Mi». E Í.. Both visited 
papers usaliv of -.q»n« mentioned I .Mr. and Mr». «■ red Sanimunn in th«-

»

flowrre (hat h# lovrd and the and help of the o-nquerlng Christ 
wraith of natur# around him were | Nothing Is more sure In thr whole 
M  #udictent to assuage Me pain ¡ history of thr universe than th# 
Th# earthly friends whom he had , asso» tat ton of sorrow and sa» rifle# 
drawn to hlmttlf and whom hr ¡with divine strength and help 
treated, the«« of the Inner cirri# I And If G#th*rman» la still a s.m  I 
whom h# had tah#n with him to the i bol of human sorrow it is a arm * 
gardes, failed him la that last aad bol. also of a divine varirnameat. 
Baa r. Th eir aye* were heavy with ber a ut# Je#us went that earthly 
Wasp, aad they canid act #v#a rv : way

/ * N O  h i I
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T H  i: C L A S S I Fl ED SECTION
BUY 4ND

fl.UO all wood frit slipper» 7f»c. The- 
144<l i»■ > Store.

FOR funrral flower», phone a» or 
leave your order» with Mra, lionea, 
at Raker Mercantile Co. -H ollum t, 
Floyd».1» i l i  tf-

FOR SALK International Combine 
and tractor, 640 acre lea»e *.«•» with 
machinery, 4f>0 acre» of cutting. - Wat 
Griffith.

Hâve clewr lot» o f my own in l /* k  
ne y to »cil, or will trade for k<hmI u»rd 
car. Hâve three good pièce» o f prop 
erty in Plainview, ail new and up-to 
date, will »eil »mall ra»h payment, 
hakcncc- monthly, will take in good 
automobile a» part payment on eithe> 
o f  the»r tracta. Write or call on J. B. 
Down.» at Tourist l ’urk, Loekney, 
Taxa».

SKCON0  pair $1.20 Service Chiffon 
ho»e in the new »hades for |1.(Ml. —The 
Ladies’ Store.

FUR SALK 
cow».— See J

Two good Jersey milch 
H. iMiwn». öß-tf-c.

FOR SALK German 
Wayne Greer.

Police I toy

FOR SALE My International truck 
with good (train bed. W'ill sell at a 
bargain. O. T. Prickett. 37-2t-pd

FOR RENT—6-room hou»«.. and bath, 
modern, 3 block* busine»» part of 
town. -Joe  Clark _

FOR RENT Brick bu»mc»s hou»e, 
well located on Main Street. Sae T 
H Hill, phono 11 :w  24-tf e

FOR SALK -Caed Eclipse mill, tow 
er and pipinit complete. See John 
Stalcup. ___________ _____  I* c

GENCINK Zapon llou»e Slipper» 
with heel, special $1.25. The Indies’ 
Store.

WANTED to hear from owner havinit 
farm near Lockney for »ale. Write 
me full description and lowest cash 
price.—John 1». Baker, I l l s  First 
National Bank Bldg., DaiUt», Texas.

3K 3t-c

LOST— One '.»xHi Velvet rug. and 
two small rugs, »outh o f town, la- 
tween my home and the John Mel ton- 
aid place. Reward.— II. II. Billington, 
or phone Beacon office._____________lt-p

SEE our bargain table o f silk and 
rayon underwear, values to $1.50. very ,.)* „  h k AI
special Stic. The U d ir i ' Store.

FOR SALK,— No. 3 International 
Combine, ready to go into harvest, 
good term». -Clyde Applewhite. 3Mtf

FOR SALG— 10, 20, or 40 acres o f 
la'ui adjoining town of Isx-kney. E. 
I, Mm shall. 3M-tf-c

BROKEN sixes in black and blonde 
shoes, $5.1'5 value» for $3 00. The 
Ladle»' Store _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ROOTS. BOOTS, don’t throw your 
rimeut or blown out tire away. New 
tire» cost money, la-t me »ell you an 
K.-tglc Blow txiot tlfiit will »lay put u 
long as the rest ot the tire. 1 can tit 
any tire from a 3 inch casing up to an 
m in. truck casing. T J. Dobson. It p

CARD*OF THANKS We wish to 
take this method of thanking the peo
ple of l.ockney and »urroundmg coun
try foi lb«.- many courtesies shown u.' 
during our heieatvmeul. ami for the 
beautiful floral offering«, and eapec- 
■ally do we thank those who minister
ed to us in this trying time. May 
God bless ami keep each of you is our 
prayer. - John Matthew» and children, 
Mr» I F I’hillip«. art,! W. B Mat 
thews and family._____________________

11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It

“ For II years I tried to get rid of 
constipation.”  »ays ('has. K. BUir 
"Then at last the simple mixture, 
Adlerika, made me regular.'

The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, »aline, etc., ( Adler
ika j acts on BOTH upper und lower 
bowel, relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings out poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Ia*t 
Adlerika give- your stomach and how- 

cleaning and ace how

day at Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. Basel Davis o f Dim 

mitt visited Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Davis, Sunday.

Katherine Hubbard o f Pleasant Val
ley was a guest o f laiuise King Sun
day afternoon

DR. D. C. ROUGEOU 
DENTIST

Phone 330 
Plainview, Texas 

Successor to Dr. P. F. Berndt 
Offices in Skaggs Building 

Suite 214 Second Floor

“ Konjola Put Me Back 
on Road to Good Health”
Dalla» Lady Eagerly Endorses New 

Mediciae found Rebel After 
Other Medicine« f ailed

Have Your Abstracts Made By
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Ths Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Flovdada. Texas

DR JACOB S. RINEHART 
Physicia and Surgeon

Internal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
also Diseases o f Women 

and Obstetrics
Readhimer Building. Phone ¡13 

Reeidence Phone 313 
Calls Answered 
Floydada, T itu s

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER. Manager

Funrral Director» and
Licrnoed Embalmrr

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 79J 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

HORSE DR \GS > Ol I II '| o  
DEATH AT HOME NEAR PAMPA

Eriona. June 2 Definite informa
tion was received here this morning 
lo the effect that Paul Hightill, 14- 
year-old son o f Mr ami Mrs. J, W. 
Hightill, living a few mile» soutneast 
o f town, had been killed by being

dragged by a hors«.
The boy had gone to the pasture on 

the horse to bring a cow and calf to 
the barn, and a short time later tha 

j horse c-arne lucme dragging the boy 
by the ro|N*. It seemed that Paul had 
tied one end o f the rope around hia 
I>ody, while the other end was at
tached to the saddle, and had evidently 
talien or been thrown from tha horse.

Miss Mattel Hardesty o f Plainview
visited Miss Mary Collier this week
end.

25 HATS in the popular 
shades, values to f'.'.fiO for 
The Ladies' Store.

Summer
| M 0

good you feel!— Loekney Drug Co.

RAMSEY
June 3.- Mr. and Mrs. Judson Mill 

c-r attended the funeral o f Mr. S. H. 
Roger» at Plainview, Sunday.

I Mrs. W. J. King, who ha« been vis
iting her son und wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley King, o f Eriona. returned 
home Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Thornton and 
children attended the- ( lid Settlers Kc- 

1 union at Floydada last Wednesday. 
FOR SALE Small coal house. w.-ll Katherine Miller spent Wednesday 
built, will make good broader house.—  am* Thursday with Louise King.
See Ira Broyles. 38-tf-c -'lr»- Luther Rhine attended thg

demonstration club meeting at the 
FOOD SALE The Plc-usunt Valley home o f Mrs. Clyde Cummings of 
Home Demonstration Club will sell Loekney, Wednesday, 
cakes, cream, canned products, etc., at Misses Annie and Jessie l.andrum 
Morris’ Grocery on Saturday. June and Mrs. Whatley o f latckney attend- 
14th. i ed the funeral of S. H. Roger» Sun-

WANTKD Married couple to work 
through harvest; woman to cook and 
man to milk and work in row crop.— 
Edd Muncy, Phone ‘.*t)20F!2, Loekney, 
Texas. It-pd

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
POT R A ITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 

ART PICTCRES AND FRAMING

There is a principle which is a 
bar against all information. That 
principle is condemnation without in
vestigation.

In%catigate Chiropractic for your
self.
OTHERS GET WELL -SO CAN YOU 

S. T. COOPER. D. C. Ph. C 
Up Stars Next to 1st N atl Hank

A

a r
MRS E. L BKTHEI.

’ ’ Eoi fuui y ca i» my system was in 
la  rundown condition ami for the past 
jeight month», stomach aiul kidney 
disorder« have c-uused me much suffer
ing.' said Mr- E. I. Bethel, liw; Avon
dale » tie d . Liberty Heights. Dttllas 
"Gas formed a 'ter each meal ami I 
had a burning sensation from my 
throat to the pit o f my stomach My 
kidneys were »ore ami did not function 
properly | had pain» across rn\ Isuk, 
ami I was steadily loxing in weight 
ami strength.

'I tinaly decided to try Konjola ami 
this medicine has put me back on the
toad to health. I am no lunger troub
led with the stomach condition. My 
vitality ami general health have im 
proved immensely, and I am free 
from tho»*- terrible pains in my bark.
I sleep soundly at night ami my whole- 
system ha.« taken on new life.'

When taken for six to eight week». 
Konjola, the new and different medi- I 
cine, will work wonder» that will as 
tonish tho*e who suffer from the stub, 
born ill» o f the stomach, liver, kid
neys, and bowels and o f rheumatism, i 
neunti ami nervousness.

Konjola is sold m Loekney, Texas, ! 
at the Stewart Drug Co., and hyt all 
the leading druggists in all town» 
throughout this entire section.

■  ■  ■

FREE COUPONS :
THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT
W htn accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult 

Admission to

■
■
M
M

■
M

Loekney Isis Theatre j
GOOD UNTIL JUNE 12TH ]

■ ■ M M

W i V c W M V W . ' . W . W A W . ' . V c ' / A ' g . V . W y W / A W W V W W

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE. TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
185

Loekney, Texas

A S W / / . V , V . , . V . V . ,. V . V A V . V . , .V ,V A V ,W «V V V V V V V V V V W V W V Í

Telephone No. 
Over 1st National Bank

► ♦;i* *î* •!* *1* *1* *1* •♦W**»*^ •••••♦*♦♦♦!•«!
DRS. GREEN. Dentisi»

False teeth 
Gold Crowns 
Bridge-work 
Silver Fillings 
Extractions

$20 up 
$5.00 up 
$5.00 up
$1 Oo tip

11 no only
Sleemnc Ga« Given

Plainview, Texas

High Production in the Harvest 
Field with Hart-Phrr Power

Pulled by an Oliver Hart-Parr Tractor, your corn- 
bin« It a real high-production machina. Steady 
powar, that kaapt the combine traveling bom 
morning till night without lost of working lime, 
eats up tha acre* and keapt tha grain moving 
to the elevator in a steady stream.

Sturdy, simple mechanism, btgovarsiia bearings 
and thorough lubrication keep (ha Oliver Hart- 
Parr running iteedily, without lost time, day in 
and day out.

Coma in and sae the Oliver Hart-Parr line. W e  
set M under the Ofcver Flag.

g S f c j  CLYDE APPLEWHITE

B B a f  o i i v t

USE FORESIGHT
Give serious consideration to your 

eye* before eye strain- -which can be 
c-u.uly righted dim* your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort, 
tend happiness.

No matter how w<-U you may think 
you can sec, guard nature’s most 
r-rifeleaa «rift • your eye sight— by let-, 
ting ua examine your eyes now andj 
advise you o f their actual condition. |

A precautionary visit now may 
sac» you much inconvenience and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist

Floydada. Texas I

SORE GEMS PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
if highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it 
Stewart Drug Company. ____

Check iF-
hs

va -» .

a  Too small 

I"] Needs repairs 

n  Not modern 

n  Roof leaks 

D  Needs paint 

H  Poor heating or plumbing 

|~] Need new bathroom 

□  Could use sun porch

I'but Hom es 
Physical 

Condition
The run-down home, like the run-down body, can 
not give beat service. It's the up-to-the-minute, 
sparkling, cheerful, convenient home that gives 
greatest satisfaction and has the greatest value. 
Of course, any owner wants the home modern but 
heretofore that has meant big outlays of money. 
But not any longer. There is a new plan whereby 
the work can be done and the bills paid in easy 
installments.

Pay out of Income
Get an estimate from local contractors. Have them 
improve the physical condition and increase the 
value. Have them paid in full with your payments 
extended over a long period. Nothing could be 
simpler— nothing so certain to increase your 
pride and pleasure in your home.

- I V

STOP AND THINK!
You will he offered every kir.d 

Life Insurance, by Dick. Tom,
Harry, why take a chance, buy 
best for less.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE?
Compare our rates and policies with 
any other company, then buy our j 
policy that has an option of parrticl- 
lifting in the earnings of the company.
I can render you an unexcelled service! 

FARM LOANS
We still have plenty money to loan on | 
good farm land in Floyd and adjoining 
counties. You pay no commission, no 
red tape

W .R . CHILDERS
Representative and I .can Corres

pondent
Room 2, First National Bank Bldg. 

Loekney, Texas

South Plains Lumber Co.
Phone No. 9

Tha coupon 
bringt full 

details.

L o e k n e y ,  T e x a s

H a »  l a p n c n n i a  sr« «a ln i planas» sad » lih M I oblifs -isa  
« 4  lalarmstloa oa Ib« a s «  M od*ral«lnf Pisa.

Km« ._. —  . . .........-
Addrsts ____  - ■ ■ --
glad  ot 1 a f f b u a csl .... ......

?
V
*
❖
t

Horn*
to ■»«

I
I
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PAGE TEN T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF 
THE CITY OF LOCKNEY. TEXAS. FROM AJ»RIL 

10, 1929. TO MARCH 31, 1930. INCLUSIVE
GENERAL RECEIPTS: 

C u h  on hand April 10, 1*20 (Central Fund) 
Delinquent Taxes coltoctnd 
Current T » i m

Total Tax*» collecte«!
Water and Sewer, Joint account 
Water receipts 
Sewer receipt»
Sanitary receipt»
SUNDKV INCOMES 
Meter Ihtposit»
Auditorium rents collected
License collected
Fines collected
Sale o f Auditorium Scraps
Mi»c Refunds
Transferred from Street and Alley Fund 
Money borrowed from Security State Hank, 

Lockney, Texas
Accrued Interest on Warrants 
Warrants Issued
Transferred from General Fund to Auditorium 

Fund
Sale of material on Auditorium Job 
Warrant» Issued (Fire Truck!
STREET AND ALLEY FUND
Bal on hand April 10. 192V (St. and Alley)
Money received from above warrant»
Tractor rent collected 
Apportionment, from General Fund

TOTAL

♦ - s 
12,448.06

392.86
3,644.3.1
1,673.00

330.50

346.00 
01 5»
.96.75 
HP 00 
20 00

1 >».50

»  Ü ,355.60

15,173.06

6,060.60

1.260.84 
1,000 00

2.000.00
434.65

40.00000

laK-knoy. Texas, Thursday. June 5th, 1930
be ti-ue ami correct to the beat o f our knowledir* and belief, and further atate 
that we have matte the above financial statement, estimating the valued of the
Assets and showing the ItabiiiOe» a» shown by the records o f the City of 
Lockney, Texas.

LEONARD BREW STER.
J Cl.YD E tTM M IN O S,
M K. SNYDER.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me thi» 20th day of May. A. 1). 1030. 
(S K A l.) AI MIRA R McCOMAS,

A Notary Public in and for Floyd County, Texas

Joe Bailey was visited Tuesday aft- 
'•in.>on by an areoplan* from Floy- 
dada. There were several people who ' Club niet 
took a ride

M use, Lonnie Ray. Elsie C o o p e r , , ,* "  Make definite plans

Mr. ami .Mrs. /Claude Fawver and 
daughter were guests in the M. Y.

June « There w a. a very large at 1 '“/  > home Sunday 
tendame at the ,c* cream supper a t , .  Ml. Mr* , ►•«.'k L e s .n .r  .i.d
.v. ..a___a v .,..r .l«o  ,.1.1.» * 6m- U m ,l> mrr v'* ,l ,"6  '“ ,h Mrs. ».ear

hart'» brother. Fay Hart, at White-

SOUTH PLAINS
large nt- 

at
the chuivh Saturday night. A fine

136 82
58.70

1.276 80 
1.350 67 

50.00
1,517.35

11*6 52 
4.6041.00

4.104.82

fTT.rt!**; i»6

Snlnnes, t ity Employee» 15.343.50
Genei»! Maintainanre 1,713.24
Mi», City Expens* 1.04*2.61 2.805 25
Ga» Light* and Power 1.386.80
Inautsii,,- City Propeity 457.09
Stntionnry «ml Pnnting 228 70
Interest on borrowed money
TAX APPORTIONMENT TRANSFERS

150.60 tbli.79

Str«*et and Allev Fund 1.517 35
Funding Konti Sinking Fund 1.16)6 00
Funding Warrant Sinking Fund 2.762.71
Watei Work» Sinking Fund ■1 1661 16)
Sewer Bund Sinking Fund Sdito 00
Street Imp Bon«i Sinking Fund 1.160 00 12.75607
Meter Dep«>»it refund» 378.(6)
M' ter» purchase,! 455 88 833 88
Sewer and Water Fxtanaiona 2.566 79

AUDITORIUM AND PARK IMPROVEMENTS: “• I #
Sijfht »rui Building Purrhiüed 1,500 00

14.111 13Material Purchased
Labor Auditorium 8.INW.96
1-abor Swimming Pool 4,119.66
Electric e*)uipm*nt and wiring contract 1.128.75
Auditorium S«-at.* 2445.(6)
E«|uipnient, (Tub Room 394 04
insurance and Mise. Expense 449 0U
Contractor fe e  paid 2,737.64 34.794.18
Discount on Sale of W arrant* 4.166116)
Interest on Scrip Warrant» 538 07
Etre Truck Purchased i Warrants Issued) 4.6161 00

STREET AND ALLEY •
Street Improvement», Material and Labor 2466.00
Tractor 4(K>.00
Loan to (>eiM-ial Fund 1,16H) 00
Tractor repairs anti ate >unt* 54544
Lahor 1.516.95
Fuel and Grease 516.16
Materials, etr 112.10 2.993,75
(a sh  on hand March !!, If?!'.*, General Fund 
Cash on hand March U. 1 • JO Street and Allev

177.93

Fund 201.07

TOTAL ♦ 77.696 tut
n > r \ i \ I'm i«  ti» in m i \ i>  rt » u . i  m n k i n ». FI MIS I M  FRI ST

t i l l  Ib iN s P (III \M> (HIM IV RETIRED

time was reported by all present. The 
proceed» will be used to curtain the 
Sunday school rooms.

Miss Be»»l* W.iod entertained her 
pupils Friday night with a weenie 
roast and marshmallow h>a-t. after 
which they played many games and 
cream cones were served. A most en
joyable time was had by all present.

Hro Owens filled Hro. Strong's place 
Sunday afternoon at thice o ’clock W e 
were sorry that Brw. Strong couldn't 
be with us but enjoyed having Bro. 
(»wens very much.

Mis, Lola I ,ou hniorim, Mrs. I*hcg 
ley and daughtei» took dinner Sunday 
with Mrs. (J Milton.

Mr. ami Mr*. Watson aiv the proud 
parents of a baby boy.

U r,A rcen ea u x  o f Lockney preach- 
ed the ftacalueaurate sermon Sunday 
night at the sch.tol house.

Hat.

ANTELOPE

and Mr. \ ugly Crawford, Cecil Hay, 
and Winfred Wilson visited Misses 
V iola and Neva Kinsley ami R. J. 
IIin-ley Sunday after,mon.

H ill Combs spent Sunday with 
Charley Karls.

Mrs. W . J. W ilson s|ient Monday 
afternoon with Mrs Robert Kinsley.

Miss Flsie Cooper spent this last 
week with Mr. and Mr» V. A. Cooper.

Mrs. Roy Caplmger's aunt from 
Abilene is visiting her for a few days.

I ani piteli Home I lemon» I ration Club
The Campbell Home Demonstration 

with Mrs. K O, Officer. May 
The subject was “ Business Meet-

to raies
dub funds were I  

Ten members

20

discussed, 
were present; Mes-

dames l.atta. Msl Jarboe, J. W. Chap
man. Jim Heart. R. 0 . Officer, Andy
Jackson, George Stiles. A It. Kreis. 
R. L. Powell, and Clay Johnson.

Our next meeting will be June 3 ami 
Ihe subject Will be. “ Summer Care o f 
Orchard and Garden.*’

We wish all members to be present 
The hostess served deliciou» refresh
ments. Repo,ter.

R E C E IP T S
Bal. on ha ml April lu. 1929. fu m in g  H-mi. Sinking Fund $
Hal. ut» ha mi \pnl 10. 1969, y » » r r  Bond Sinking Fund
Bai on hand April IU. 1929. street Improvement Sinking Fund 
Bal on hand April Hi, 1929, Watet W „rk . Sinking Fund 
Bal on hand April lu, 19*9. Funding Warrants Sinking fund 
Apportionment« from General Fund to Funding Bond Sinking f  umi 
Appoitionment» from ».ennui Fund to Sewer Bond Sinking Fund 
Apportionments from to-’ -.-ial f uul b Street Imp Sinking Fumi 
Apport >nm#nta from General f  und t< Wate, Work» Sinking Fumi 
A PPort «laments from General fum i to Funding Warrant Sinking 

Fumi

556 IM)
1.170.00 
U lS  ott 
2.444.30

350 0U
1.006.00
3.310.00
1.160.00 
3.000.00

2.762.72

FAIRVIEW
June 3 -The attendance at Sunday 

,«ch<M<l wa* very good Sunday morning
Hro. Crabtree filled his regular ap 

pointment Sunday morning and even
ing.

The Epworth League will entertain 
the young people with a social at the 
Methodist churrh Wednesday night.

Mi*» lu* Verne Rinuner o f Floydada 
.|»ent the week-end with Miss Pauline 
Lewia.

William Culpep|»er. who is in the 
sanitarium at Floydada i* on the road 
t«> improvement. We hope he will 
soon be able to be back with us in the 
near future.

Marie Lewi* spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Jewel Patterson of 
Floydada

Several attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion ak Floydada last Wednesday

Earnest Carter, who has la-en at
tending W. T. S T. C at Canyon has 
returned home to spend the summer 
with his parent*. Mr and Mr*. R. L. 
Carter

Walton W ilson, who has been at • 
tending Texas Tech ha. relumed home 
to spend the summer with his mother, 
VI rs W H Wilson and family.

John Reeve* »pent the first part of 
last week in Matador working.

Misses Thelma. Irene, ami Inez 
Reeves, t ora. Hazel ami Bessie Mac 
Hrown visited with Mrs. Baskin and 
Mrs Arthur Cooper of Campbell last 
Tue»«luy afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Farington Handley of 
Mayview spent Sunday with her fath
er. Mr Sisson and family.

Mrs. Virgil Cheeves o f Floydada 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mr* G. A. Stewart and family.

June 3- The Antelope community 
received about one and one half inch
es o f rain Wednesday night ami Thur» 
day morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. A. Cooper spent 
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. G. A. Ray.

Mis*«-» Connie Ray, Elsie Cooper, I 
sod Mi. Cecil Ray and Virgle t'raw- 

| ford took dinner w ith VV, J. Wilson 
Sunday.

S. I) Row o f Dougherty spent Fri
day afternoon with R. J. Hinsley.

Mrs Robert Hinsley and Ml sacs 
Viola and Neva Hinsley spent Friday 
afternoon with Mr*. J. A. Jones.

Earnest Caplmger s|*cnt Wednesday 
ami Thursday with J. M. Aston at 

, Spur.
Mr. ami Mrs, Roy Archer o f Crowell i 

.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Robt. 1
Hinsley o f Joe Bailey.

Mr. an«l Mrs. J. A. Jones gave a 
42 party Saturday night._____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We arc authorised to announce the 

following named person* for the offic# 
under which their names appear, sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic
Primary, to be voted on Saturday 
July 26th. 1930:

■

ng Bonds Sinking Fund 
Bond Sinking Fund 
Improvement Sinking Fund 
Works Sinking f und

TOTAL
DISBURSEMENTS 
Interest ('»upon* paid Fundi 
Interest Coupon» pawl Sewer 
Interest Coupon* paid Street 
Interest Coupon» paid Wat«
Interest Coupon* paid funding VV arrant* Sinking fund 
B<>ml Ketr'ed on Street Improvement Sink ng Fund 
B»l. on hand Mar, h 51. LUO. Funding Bond Sinking f und 
Hal on hand Marrh 31. 19 :••. Sewer Bond Sinking Fund 
Bal on hand March 31, t'tln. Street Imp Sinking Fund 
Bai on hand March :i. L'.Ml, Water Work» .»inking Fund 
Bal. on hand March .11, 19 !tl. fulttlmg Warrant* Sinking Fund

$ I « „ ‘*‘.«4.02 I

$ I 6.1*0
1476.00 

701.25
2.500.00 
1,012.72

500.00 ' 
1.106 00
3.310.00 
1.173.75 
2.1*64 10 
2.100 00

LONE STAR
June Mr ami Mr» Gore,- Apple- 

white ami children have returned 
home from Canyon.

Mr, and Mr». B R. Phillips and 
family and Mrs. J. II Phillip« and 
daughter were Lubhock visitor* Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. ( Applewhite visited 
their daughter. Mrs Oliver Savage,1 
ami family of the Francis community. ' 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mr» J R Stevenson and 
»on visited Mr Stevenson's »i»ter. 
Mrs. Kenneth Ham. of Floydada. I 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs 
tended church 
•lay night.

Mr. ami Mrs

Charlie Merrick at- 
at South Plain» Sun-

Marvin Dells

TOTAL

f IN \ Nt I \ I. HT \ TK M f  NT o f  fH K  LO M U  I ION o f  
L»M kN I t r f:\  \S. m vKt H 11. iv ta

ASSETS
City Water Work* System (Estimated Value)
City Sewer System »Estimated value)
City Pavement ( Estimated value!
City Jail ( Estimated value)
City Dump («rounds( Estimate«) valuel 
City Auditorium. Ball Park and Swimming Pool 
City Farm. 60 acres land 
Vendors Lien Note»
Earned Interest on V -L  Note*
Fire Truck ami Hus«*
Street Maintains:»* Equipment (Tractor* and Grader*)
Cemetery Ground
Due from Floyd County
Claim on Old Lockney State Hark
Cash >>n Hand, varioti- accounts

TOTAL 
LIA B ILITIE S:
Water Work* Bond“
Street Improvement Bonds 
Sewer Bond*
Funding Wart ant* Issued I'.*2f
Funding Warrants Issued 1928
Funding Bonds
Fire Apparatus Warrants
Bill* Payable (Security State Bank)
Open Account. | H F- Goodrich Rubber Co. for Fire Hose 

due 1-2 Marrh I. 1931. ami 1 2  March l. 1932) 
Estimated iosa on claim Old lawkney State Bank 
Net Worth

) ! « .:•••) 02

ut: » In ot

$ '.IHM4M 
45.0«M) 00 
16.500.00 

1.200 00 
I IHM) 00 

42.16)0 IMI 
5.600 00

and
children o f Olton are spending a few 
davs with Mr* lb-lias’ mother. Mr«. 
J H. Phillips

Mr and Mrs. J. B Allen and faro- 
11v of Iswkney *|wnt Sunday with Mr. i 
ami Mrs. C. J Roarh and family.

Gladys Carthel o f the Prairie Chap
el community spent Wednesday night 
with her brother. J. M Carthel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Johnston vi»it«*d 
their mother at Ralls Sunday.

Mr Pool and son. I>oyle, visited 
their daughter and sister, Mr* J B. 
Nance. Sumlay.

Jeff Fowler returned last week 
4 7V9 05 'from  a visit t«i tlie Rio Grande Valley.

70 00
7,750 00 
3,895 00 
I ,IMg> no

25.00 ¡

U .033.06

PLEASANT HILL

> i j  »>«

545.1100 16) 
12 '•«‘0 isi
:ts.,66) I6t
40.000 IN)
5.166) 16)

15.000 00 
4.6,6) 0»)
2.166) 16)

550.00
3.760.00

---------- „ ----- *----------- 50,902 66

TOTAL $217.512 66
We, Leonard Brewster. J. Clyde Cummings and M. R Snyder, hvaing been 

select*«! by the City Council to make a statement of the receipts and disburse
ments <>f the City o f Lockney. Texa*. from April 10. 1929 to March SI. 1930, 

respectfully submit the foregoing statements and hereby certify the name to

June 3 The rain that fell la»t Wed
nesday night and Thursday wa* ap
preciated by the farmer«. They are 
all bu«y planting thi* week

Gne«t* in the Ever* home Sunday 
were; Messrs and Mm»-*. Fred Battey 

! and family. Chas. Battey and fam ily .!
'Him Elizabeth W'onleey and Mr» Bus- 

; ter Booth* o f Hereford
The young folks were entertained 

Saturday night at the L  Y. Woolaey j 
; home. Rrefreshment* of we cream.
| rake, and lemonade were served

Orly Wilke*, who has been attend- 
I mg school at Tech returned home F r i- ' 
¡day. where he will spend the summer. ' 

Mr and Mrs Bill McNril spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theogal 
Cardinal.

Myrtle Day returned home Sunday 
after visiting two weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs Withers Brown, of Hereford 

Mr and Mrs. T. P. Donathan and 
family visited Mr and Mr* Chas. ' 
Camden and family, Sunday

For District Judge:

KENNETH H U N  

J E F F D  AYRES 

H A. C BRUMMETT

For District Attorney:

A J. FOLI.EY

For District Clerk:

T. P. GUIMARIN. (re election) 

ROY O’BRIEN

For County Judge:
Wm. McGEIIEE (re-election»

W H HENDERSON 

J. W HOWARD

For County Clerk;

TOM W. DEKN. (re-election)

J P. DAVIDSON
----------------------------  . -

For Tax Collector;

C M MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD 

A. J. WHITE 

EARL RAINER

For County Attorney:

ROBT. A SONE, (Re-election) 

TONY B. MAXEY

For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re fle ction )

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M DAY.

A. A TUBBS 

ROE McCLESKEY

For County Superintendent:

J. B ALLEN 

MISS OLA HANNA 

PRICE SCOTT, Re election 

GEO GILPIN

For Sheriff:

J. M FLOYD 

J A. GRIGSBY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

E R HARRIS 

A. J. ( Arleigh) COOPER 

T 2. REED 

J PAUL SIMS 

J F DOLLAR 

E R (R ow e) BRYANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No I :

M H. T A Y L O R  (re fle ctio n )

For Public Weigher, Preeints 2 and S:

P G STEGALL, (re election)

F S  (F red) CLARK

■
«

F r o m  
P a r i s

Come These New

HAT MODES I
$ 2' *  t o  $ 6-5w

Agness Molyneux Patou — masters of Paris 
Hat creators originally designed these smart femin
ine hats. Our copyists made our showing from these 
originals. You would never recognize the difference, 
so exacting are they in every detail.

a

:

■
6S

■

:

Lingerie
IS HIGH IN  FASHION  

YET LOW  IN PRICE

$ L mi t o  $ 2-95
Your Lingerie this season is the smartest under

garments ever created. We want you to see their 
slim slenderness, their tine texture, the smart touches 

anti above all, values that will surprise you. In 
newest pastel shades.

:  B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE »STOKE WITH THE GOODS

f
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
IRICK Mr». J F. Hollar.

_ _ _ _ _  ! Iiucillr aiiij Rachel . Harri«, Ruth
Juni* :i Bro. Boat preached to a I Vagan, Grace Jewel Rouge, ami Ger-

large congregation Sun la> morning B>ar* weir Sunday
and evening. We are aiway» glad t* «oe -t»  o f Glaily» Howell, 
have Hro. boat in our rtiiiGt. Jack Hollar, while working on hia

Mr. and Mr». Scott o f Holl‘«. O la., ‘ combine Monday, ma«hed hi» finger 
are viaiting their daughter, Mr*. Fred '« '« r e ly  when the block of hi» engine 
Hm jfell upon B

Everyone enjoyed a party at the Mi»» l.illy Mae 1 Back, who 1» 
home of Mi i i,o ,u> tending aehiHil at Canyon, ia »pending

noon.
Mi»»es Itonanell Murphy. I.ucile 

I’aniell, and Bessie Hoyle were visit- 
dinner mg in the Hampton home Sunday.

Minae» (Ira, tilad/a, and eleo  Mili» 
o f l ’ tainview at tended the party ta 
the Kchool house Ui»t Friday night

PAGE THREI
Ido,«um» will have disappeared from
Normandy before 1 return, and I 
shall have eaten o f it» bright fruit 
and drunk deep o f the tangy rider 
from it» pre,»e«.

With the delightful, orderly poople 
o f Holland, I »hall observe the kermis,

Several families from this commun- ((l|orful. me nevai festival which

night.
Mis» Captóla s, ark« <f I! ¡nniug- 

water is visiting : i c o n n i. Vivian 
Baker.

Mr. and Mr». C. K. Hurgi of kina- 
rillo are visiting her parents. Mr. and

ity atetnded the Old Seller» Reunion 
at Kloydada la»t week

Mr. and Mr« Boyle entertained with 
a party in honor o f their daughter. 
Mi»» Bessie, on her siiteneth birth-

the week with her parent».
Miaaca Ethel ami Ruth Murphy, who, 

been teaching school at Spearman li“ > u " ‘  ^ '  'm e^ a ^ m gh t.

CENTER
ha
I eut m a d  h o m e  Saturday

Mi and Mrs. Hill Harris were vi», 
i ii g in the Howell home Sunday after

June 3— We had such a nice rain 
r -c¿SíSZS2S2!i2S¿i¿íi¿h¿Süai>2S¿í2SZS2S2S2S2b«íSií52S2SíS2S2S2S2S2SHSi!S l»»t week and go .J product* foi an

other today.

DO YOU HAVE YOUR EQUIPMENT 
READY FOR HARVEST

IF NOT. SEE US AND WE WILL HELP YOU

We clean Tractor Radiators and thus help elimi
nate over heating.

Also have a full line of Tractor Oils with a price 
and guarantee that wi'l interest you.

DON’T BUY TIRES BEFORE GETTING OUR
PRICES

Your car greased thoroughly, twice for $ 1 .7 5

Motors cleaned for 25c per cylinder.
50 f t . Guaranteed Garden Hose for $ 3 .8 5

Ask about our Gasoline anti Kerosene proposition 
for harvest. Also have a complete line of high grade 
Greases for any tractor or combine.

Yours for Better Service—

celebrate» the Hutch harvest. Down 
the historic Rhine, I »hall »ail between 
end Ii-.»» vinneylirds ami held» uf wav- 

|ing grain. In the spirit o f  thanksgiv- 
jilig and devotion, I »hull witnexa the 
aut-ied a|>ectwcle o f Oberammergau, 
wliere, every ten year», the piuu» Ha 
varian» re-enact tiie world renowned 

I l*u«»ion Play.
Then back to Brittany, perhap», to 

view oils of the "Pardon»," presented 
kt tegular interval* during the »um 

W; Bio. C. K Meredith preached »•••** » “ 'I to  miagk vMh
 ̂j good aermon» fur u» la»t Sunday. We . U"' peasantry in the relic feast o f the 

t••«*! proud of our preacher boy» who I'lemi which, with nuamt coatume and
0 I like C E. are going forward trying to ceremony, they have relebral-
dllvetler fit themaelve» to make useful ( ° r ° ' « 1 Ovo hundred year»
I .m inis.er» uf the gospel. He feel», we 
I a» a church have more duini on him 
I us he wa* converted and Joined the

Ami thence to Scotland, wliere I 
»hall revel in the grundeur o f The 
lYoaaacll» and the t»eauty of the l,o«h 

¡church here in earlier day» and wa*|country with its wine red heather and 
¡licensed to preach by thla church !iu »,et autumn bracken. T ih>, I »hall 

Mr». Montgomery and Floyd visited walk tin hallowed path along the 
j Sunday afternoon in the Uenrua home. Imiik* o f Avon, and at Avon gaze on 

Some o f our folk» went to Baker ‘ the birthplace « f  England1» . . . nay, 
to singing Sunday afterlMHin. the world1» . . . .  moat famous bard.

M. and Mr, . O. Spence attended , n , „ , | . . .
my native heath, tilled with gloriou» 
memories to bouy me up in the strug
gle with life1» problems. Frankly, my 
European trip this year is taken only

¡ the banquet at Campbell hriday nite. 
They report an enjoyable evening 

J. I,, king and wife and Maddelle 
.»l»ent the weak-end at the W. B. Jor
dan home.

Grandmother Matthew» came in 
Sunday to spend »ome time with Mr. . 
and Mr». A H Matthew».

Mr llolhims and faintly. Walter 1

ticket», and automobile routings. Thus 
all the ‘ravel11 is removed from my 
travel and I will be free from every 
l>etty annoyance,

Passenger» for Europe must provide 
themselves with passport», full infor
mation concerning which tup y be ob
tained from any Federal Court o f 
United State» Passport Office Your 
newNpuper, too, ha» access to all in
formation pertaining to passport reg 
ululions and will gladly pass it on to j '« » « ‘ nation, 
you. Ship, Ahoyt

These are the last lines 1 shall w rit«
before I sail. My tiina for the neat
few days will be occupied with prep
aration» and farewells. A» you read
this and future article», 1 shall al
ready be ejoying Europe. If you also
decide to go abroad thi» summer or 
fall, inquire for me at the touriat o f 
fice» you visit; and should it be my 
good fortune to meet you, we will 
»hare a part o f Europe's wonder and

after considerable deliberation, for, in
common with most o f my countrymen,
I have felt the disastrous effe«-t» of 
the recent hu«in«-«s flurry Ijist win-I

,, ,, , . | m \t*r I feared, (w  a time, that I mustHollums and family started to Brown . ,u v V «ration ,Held Sunday to visit Mr. and Mr» . , ,  ,, the need for rest makes me fe.*l thatI.Iv i - (¿ill, Imi <>n account o f car 'll  will he a profitable investment and 
' I know that, for the «mall amount I 

•pend. | »hall return writh rich divi
dend« in V ullk  and increased energv-

For week« my desk ha» been piled
, , ,  .. , ,  .. , higi with folder« amt pamphlets,Mr. ami Mr«, t . O. Spence visited ,  « . . .  . . « «

Mr. and Mr». Claud Carpenter Sunday I ^  wh‘ rtJ
Rev. I. H Hull. J H. McBrien. ami ,1°  thr ^*W em  o f my »ummer

trouble they turn«*d back at Rail« 
Mrs. Marion Caipenter wa« sick lad 

week.
Marquirrta and Hr<wtk»«-y .\«*ii price 

¡¡-pent Saturday night with Ruth Hill

SHICK’S AUTO LAUNDRY
Office Pierce Petroleum Corp. Phone 131

Across the Street from the Postoffice

Alva Hull attended service* here Sun 
.lay night.

T. M. Edgrmon and nephew of
Temple. Obla., »iwnt Thursday night' 
with V\ B Jordan. They vveie Ok 
iahoma friend» und neighbors.

t Su v el * ; hut I might have «aved my 1 
self much lime und worry had II

found laten  that thej 
and impartial 
»••cured from !

PRAIRIEVIEW
_ _  , I un«* 2 W f Hat! an enrollment of 
2 S ?S Z 5 Z 5 2 5 2 5 ? '^ ?«<Ï25?‘^5MT»5252SZ525?52525ZSE52S25Z525ZS2SÏ* iSutl,u> „h m .I SuihI..>. We

appreciate this g o o d ly  number und

known (a« I 
most comprehensive
data could Im* quickly ____
the travel department* o f my new»-1 
papers It wa« from them I learned |

Here’s Relief»
f o r .  . . 
W O RK- 
WEARY 
WOMEN

that rate« for European trave! thi* |J 
year are «urprisingly |ow F’ roml 
♦ IH.', tu $_*ir, will provole Tourist Cab- I 
in. round trip, to thr Briti»h I»le«. ,

' Frante. Germane ami thè re«t o f thè | 
Continent. thè Moditerrnnean and, 

ho|x- to *ee them ull back ugain n«‘*t «teamlinav lan countric». These prive« I 
Sunday. Me welcome our visitor«. I jnclm)r 0 f rourse, berth and mesi* f>*r i 
Rev Ray preach.d at thè 11 o"clock | both voyage» It wa* al»o through !

rny newspafver that I marie all ar- j
r :i l i , ,  u i i i i i ,  l " i  n . t.. u E , t ■ !■<

A
,F I I R year« of 

bark-breaking 
— exhausting labor 
with the launder

ing, what a relief it ¡it to let thi» efficient servant do 
all the work electrically! Or, |>erhap» you are trying 
to be content with a washer that doesn’t give you 
all you nhotild reasonably expect.

In either event, nee thi» Haag 75. You’ll he amaced 
at it» many improvement» it» many time- and labor- 
saving features. Its quirkne»» and thoroughness will 
delight you. And how comforting it is to know that 
the Haag w/ffy agitator protect» even the daintient 
thing» from injury!

You’ll particularly want to see the new, latent- 
model wringer, with balloon-type roll» of soft rubber. 
Until you see—and use—thi» marvelous washing 
machine, you’ll never Iwlieve that any waaher could 
combine so many superiorities. Arrange to ace the 
Haag 75 today.

Baker Mercantile Co,

hour.
Mr. ami Mrs. VVilhc Sammann had 

.i* their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
I...lime l.cm a-tre. Mr. ami Mi», ( lay 
ton Terrell, Rev. Pipes and wife, and 
Bro. Ray.

Mr. ami Mr*. Toliver took Sunday 
dinner with Mr and Mr» I’erry W**od

B. Y .1* C w.i- well attended Sun 
•lav evening

I.ucile Worn! »pent J»unday with 
Ethel Gamble.

Avis Churchwell «pent la»t week 
visiting with kalene Raniho.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Samnyann at
tended court at Kloydada last Wed 
nesday und Thursday.

I,. V. Brittain and family took sup- 
per with Mr. and Mr» I'erry Wood 
Friday evening.

The mothers o f the community en
tertained the intermediate and junior 
boys and girls at the school house Fri
day afternoon with a »ocial. Ref re «h 
ment* o f ice cream uu» served t<> a 
goodly number and every one reporter 
a very enjoyable time.

Rev. Pipes and family, Bro Ray ami 
Bro. I «oiler took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B Ramiro We«lnes«lav.

Mr and Mr». .1 W. Gamble visited 
relatives in the Snyder community 
Sunday afternoon

Mr». J. K Churchwell ami daughter, 
Cora la*e, o f  the Snyder community, 
Mrs. T B. Ramiro and Mrs J. W 
Gamble visited Friday afternoon with 
Mrs W. J. Taylor and daughter. I^>la 
Mae.

Mrs. Flora Hudgins also Mr- W. J 
Taylor ha* been on the auk li»t the 
past week.

¥

i

THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATION A YEAR

AGO

And by putting into a separate savings account a 
few dollars each pay day, he now has more than 
enough to cover his vacation needs.

Like the Xma.> Savings Idea, this Vacation Savings 
Plan takes only an imperceptible amount out of each 
pay envelope, but at the end of the year and just 
when you are all set to take your vacation you find 
you have ample money to spend.

THIS BANK SOLICITS YOUR VACATION 

SAVINGS.

»

«•
♦

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  !
♦
♦
♦

rlu<! if i|? hotel re nervation*,

Travel Tales
iW Fm n i w » ,

w«i«a /*»*!
4*1 JM0ÚI

rwu isfuaitio« r*f»r4t»f »alllag Uwv
r*li«l•«, » it i
-»••'S. h.iisr srrmsgsmMitB. 0U . tm Ml
MWW la Kara«». Nartfc. Bwii» u 4  Cas
trai SiaaHra «a» ba Stala*4 kr aaaault-
•» l»» TRAVXL DBr»RTMKNT .«
thia aa

By Kenneth Caino
My »hip »ails next week Onto 

mure I am off fur Europe! Before the 
month i* donc. I will be deep in the 
romance and glamour of the Old 
World, with the cart* o f my Amori 
can business left behind me. It i* in 
uhle hand», ami will fare better than 
were I to remain at the helm, tired, 
nervous and worn out I am going to 
bury my«elf in Europe1» beauty, ami 
for the month» to come, a few letter» 
to my friend» and my occasional arti 
d es for thi* newspaper will he my 
only contact with the mail whirl of 
commercial life.

I intend to remain in the Olvl Morid 
until the heat o f  the summer is done, 
and to join in the rejoicing and cele
bration o f Iti harvest tim«. The apple

“ Peoples Ownership 
Companies, the Best

of Power 
Ownership”

SAYS THE INDIANAPOLIS UNION

No longer is the control of our public service enterprises an is
sue between public and private ow nership. A more correct term 
would be. “public versus POLITICAL ownership.

As a result of opening the doors o f  these companies to the par
ticipation of employees, customers, and the investing public gen
erally as shareholders, public service organizations today are be
coming in an increasing degree, GREAT COMMl NTT Y ENTER- 
PRISES.

Capital is being divorced from management, and management 
left free to devote its best talents to the interests of 
the public. This is public ownership at its best.

The electric power industry has been a leader in creating in- 
vestn^ nt channels whereby the small investor may enjoy all the 
benefits heretofore reserved for the capitalist. In no other indus
try is there such widespread diffusion of ownership.

Only the support of the public, and the splendid zeal of individ
ual initiative, working under those conditions of freedom of op
portunity for which America stands, could have made such an ac
hievement possible.

To the extent that this support is maintained in the future, and 
this freedom protected, may the American people count upon the 
continuance of that quality of service which has made their stand
ards of working and living the envy of the entire world.

Texas l tilities Co
Your Electric Servant
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Persomi!
Mr». Karl Rive* »pent Monday

in Plilnvie«,
Mr. !». K. Cox mad« a busine.** trip 

to Siatori Sunday.
Dr. Mary Henry in Lock nay

. .  > __Tim »d a y  of last week.Howard ( o* went to Amarillo Mon- ^  Kv. , yn
day.

Jests« Cox spent 
in Lubbock.

Sunday afternoon

McDonald
spent Sunday in Fluyda«ta.

lian ami Krwl Faddy of Kloydada 
visited in Lockney Sunday.

1

i?iiZS2S?SES?ii 25 25252525 252525252!

BARGAINS
I n  I  s t a i  M a c h i n e r y

$ 3 5 0  
$ 4 5 0

1 Rebuilt Used Combine 
For

and wife o f Sand 
Lizzie Schmitt Sun-

Rebuilt Used Combine 
For

Rebuilt 15-30 McCormick-Deering I ractors from

° $ 4 5 0$ 4 0 0
1 John Deere 15-27 Rebuilt I ractor

For $ 4 0 0

HAMMONDS & CO.
fe52SZ5252S2S2S25ï iSZSï ¡S2S252SZS25« Ï2SZS2S25H525252525252525252S2

 ̂ I AM NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
in my New location, and am better prepared to 

take care of your needs in my line.

CALL US ANY TIME WE LL ANSWER

Phone 160

COMMERCIAL DRY CLEANERS
RALPH ASH W ORTH

*  a a a a ■

»■Kill M and Mr». A J. VV t it« m i*  in
I’lainvievv Sunday afternoon.

Herman Kly went to Wichita Kail» 
Sunday tu vi*:l Inn puiem*.

Mr. and \li c  Fiunk Morris vi»it«d 
friend» in Silveitoa Moidtty

Mr». Alec N orn» »pent Saturday 
afternoon in I lalnview »hopping.

Cail McAdams and Cullen Lilcy 
were \iiiilor» in Here turd Sunday.

Frank Perkin* ivtcried from court 
Wedncrday afteimHm of last week.

Dr. and Mr». II. II. Hall went to Kl 
i'a c Saturday uii a busiii»-»» trip.

Johnny Manning of Amarillo »a *  
in l.orkney Monday visiting friend«.

Myrtle H-adford of Sand Hill »pent 
the week-end with Mr*. Karl Rive« 

VirKil Hen nett and K D. laivem yl 
| «pent Suntlay afternoon in Dimmitt 

Mr. an.I Mm. Leslie Gilbert from 
the gtavvl pit »pent Sunday in Lock-1 
ney.

Milton Mickey 
llill visited Mrs.

I day. |
Mr. Warren o f ('h i Id re»« visited Mr. | 

and Mr»- J. K. Arceneaux Tue*«lay | 
night.

.Miv Katherine Crowther* o f Corel- | 
cana M>ent Sunday in Lockney with ■ 
Mr. and .Mr», G. T. Meriwether and 
family.

Herman Kly left Monday for Tulia 
where he will »tay during the harvest 
season

Joe Ko»ter, Herman King, atul Mi«» 
Nona Lowry of I lainview spent Sun 
.fcv visiting Mi*» H«-rta Hasting» tn 
Canyon.

Mr. |. hI Mrs. Artie Halter and Maiy 
Alice le t Sunday for a visit n Italia« 
and Waco.

Mrs. Tom Stewart and children re
turned Finis v from Itenton an<! Min
eral Wells.

Mr. Lee Rogers and children and 
Mr and Mr*. Walt*-r Kinney o f  Fl«*y- 
da«la visite.1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cummin*«.

T. J. Honea. Ml** Alice Honea. and 
I Mr*. Clyde Applew hite »pent Friday 
in Lubbock.

Rev. J. K. Arc« nraux precahed the 
baccalaureate aerm on nt South Plain* 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mr*. A S. Cuinminx* of 
Klo\tlada have moved to their faint 
near Sand Hill.

Roy (¡ritfith ami Hugh Trussed
I went to rourt at Kloydada the first 
(tart o f the week.

Mi Barton Win « 4 C w |  Filar hoi 
of Bouie, Texas, v . i t  visiting in 
lax kney. Tuesday.

Leslie Huff o f Abilene came in 
Tuesday morning for a visit with his 

| br> ther, Floyd Huff.
II Mr. ami Mrs. Frank ('opeland anti 

1 >ce Copeland went to Littlefield Wed-
! ro-stlay on business.
I Mr* (ieorite Kan.ll«. i* here visiting 
| Ml an.I Mrs I M Hum¿i .»hi is 
I Mr, Honea'« »ister.

Mr. Kerrell lirtffin of Canton, I ex .
i» viiitinir Hi* mullet Mr
Mr*. J. K. lUnimiU of tbr W ^ n jf
community.

T. II Stewart and D p 'is  lo w u rtl
who have been attending Texa» I <** h j 
rr turimi home Krtday afternoon for
the summer.

Mr. U  M Honea went to Mamvirw j 
Krdiay morning to »♦•« hi* umle, r.. 
John Hone«, who .» in the PlainvtewI
Sanitarium.

la* left Wednesday j 
to attend the 

of Abilene Chns-

■■•SVAV 
■ A V . V . V A W . S V . W . V  * « W d ^

LOCKNEY
I S I S  T H E A T R E
ALL TALKING PROGRAM

W ' Î K l in .I N M M ,

Sü r ô A Y ,JUNE 8

.»ATI Ki»AY

Herbert Nub 
morning for Abilene 
grh. ..... . ev .m*.  I '*•> w  l  Bn TAI KING H I  H U M
-M M I ..111 y. , d  BKH1

|;.v and Mr»- W Alexander ei 
0 „*,V ,v Texas. » ....  in Tu. day for REGULAR ADMISSION
a visit with thefT daughter. M h . *•
G Varbrough. .

Mr» Píam e Baker ami son. l.ennis. 
of Lubliock. were here SundayJi-.tirt.
Mrs. Altee Smith and Mr and Mr»
W C. Watson. I

Mr J. I). Christian. Mi*s
Mi*» Lauieam Christ»« 
were thr«.ugh Lockney

AT THEIR

25 and 5Uc 
MATIN KK I Se A 3b«

W e ’ll take 
your old

Typewriter!
It ha* a trade-in 

value and w e can 
makeyouanall» \v- 
ance on if toward 
the purchase 1 1

A  N ew
C O R O N A

You can t go
wrong on C't rona.

family of 
Norris’ mother, 

ind Mr. and Mrs

It lx the la«t word 
in portables and i» 
built to stand hard 
use.

I.OfKNEY BEACON

ANNOUNCING
Dr. P. C. Anders, M. D.

Formerly o f  Coleman. Texas
Who will occupy the offices formerly occupied by Drs. Henry 

( At I.a>ckney Dru  ̂C o . )

These offices are being remodeled and newly 
equipped throughout.

We carry a very complete stock o f  Drugs and 
Medicines. and specialize in Prescription work. 
You will find a registered Pharmacist on duty 
at ail hours this store is open.

Our June Toilet Goods Sale is now on. Come in 
and look over the wonderful savings, also in 
mane other lines.

Lockney Drug Co.
GILBERT HULS, PROPRIETOR

S. G. MILLER, Mgr.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

E. L. WOODBURN
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Mr and Mr* J R. McDonald »pent 
Sunday in Silverton visiting Mr. and 
Mi W T Divinity

Mr*. John T. O 'llcarn. who ha* been 
visiting relative* in WcllingU.n, rt 
turne«! home Sumlay.

Paul Iterrirk who i« attending 
school at I.ublmck High spent the 
wp«-k-end in Lockney.

Mr*. C. R. Mickey and daughter, 
llotini«-, «if Sami Hill, visite»! Mrs. 
l izzie Schmitt Krtday.

Mr J. M Lvnr o f Memphis, Texas, 
cante in Kriday for a visit with her 
brother, T. B. Brook«.

Mr. ti«»irg«- Traylor and Mr*. Kdd 
Gilbert o f tiir gravel pit spent Suntlay 
with Mr*. Geutgr Tiaylor.

(Juay Cjrpert, who ha* he««n working 
at th. West leva* Gin in l«lal". »pent 
the week-end in Ixw-km-y.

Mrs. Hetty \irw.H»| of Rising Star 
fa m e  Monday night for a vi*it with 
her brother, A. B. Hlount.

Mis* A m ita Johnson went to the 
'P lain , lew Sanitarium Momlay a fter
noon for a ton*il operation.

Mr. and Mr«. A. P Harker retim ed  
Sumlay from Weinert, where they 
have Iteen visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Krank Griffith of Plain 
view *p«nt Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr*. Daff Griffith.

Beety, and 
of Kloydada 
Tu* tday mufuing. 

j Mr. S. K. Norris and 
Crew« II. visited Mr 
Mi« S. L  Norn +

'A lec Norn«. S imla, u ,
Mr». All.«- Miiuh and Helen Baker 

w« nt to I uhlx* k Sumlay to meet Mary 
Fakei. who ha* returmd from V  

,Pa»o f«.r the summer.
I Judg, and Mrs. W M McGehe, «.f 

t I. . ilaca. Mr* Rm  Maik of l* l»0 ' 
nell. ami Mr- Kenm • » « •
Ant.a. C a lif, »pent Sunday with Mr. 
an j Mr«. J V(. Dine«

I Mr. and Mrs. Krank Rurber and 
children of Hereford «pent the week 
end in l.*K'kney with Mr. Barber* 

¡mother. Mr*. M. K Barher.
Mr. »ml Mr«. HoUUm o f ( lnudr. 

Texas, have move«! to Cockney, and 
will have charge of the Farmers Hle- 
vator in tin* city this season- 

! Mr. and Mr» H M Ma-on left Fri
day for Abilene to attend the Cham
ber of Commerce convention ami the 
opening o f the new Abilene airp«>rt.

Mrs Rooert i arver ami baby *"*. 
Richard W i!m«*r, nf W ilev, I olo., came 
Friday for a two w.-ek* vi»it with her 
-i»tet in-law, Mr*. C. J. M>' ollum.

W- I.I..O I ogan ami Raym n«l Mi 11 
wether, who have been attrnillng M 
T. S. T. came in Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mr*. G. T. Meriwether.

Mr. and Mr«. T. I- Griffith returned 
Wednc ««lay morn'ng of last w«'*• k from 

, Fort Worth, where they have be* n at 
tending the Gruin Dealer’* Convention.

Mr. an«l Mr*. Gyp Hudson left 
Sumlay mormng for a fishing trip in 
Coloru«l>>. They were accompanie«l by- 
Mr«. D. K. l'a»ery ami Mr and Mr«.
C. K. Sumner of Mountainview. Okla.

Mi»» Mary Baker, wh ha* tmen in 
Homan's Sanitariutc. in i I l ’«so. .jiini«' 
home Sunday night to »tay with her 
mother. Jim, Alice Smith, for the sum
mer.

Messers. Leslie Floyd and J. H. 
Ilohiau» rcturn«-d Wednesday of l»«t 
w««;, from Fort Worth, where they 
attended the Grain Dealer's Conven
tion.

M -« K«pnne« ta McD’ -naW left Mon 
•lay for Kri«>na. wher« «he will visit 
her «ister, Mr«. Harley King. She 
expects to return about the Juth of 
June.

Mr ami Mrs. K. W. Riding« ami Mr. 
ami Mi*. C C. Ridings o f Byars, T ea , 
hav* he«-n K *re this w«*«'k visiting their 
»on and brutner, Olen Rilling«, and 
family.

Koyee Brook*, who ha* lieen attend- j 
ing school in Memphis, T«-va», came 
in Friday to *p« nd the .summer with j 

, hi» parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. B. 
HtM'k -.

Mrs. Claude Carver, who ha* been 1 
, visiting Dr. and Mr*. C. J. McCollum |

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

» f f t ' .

-4 x \ V \ K iO \ S l 
T » »  PAk»ADt

(paramount 
On (parade

C O M K D Y  “ U K  T R C M P K D  
IIFR VCKr

PARAM O! NT SOUND NF.WS

WciWiesday and Thursday—
MARION DAN IKS

"Net So Dumb”
COMKDY “ WHF.N THE

WIND BLOW S"

and
and

for th« pa«t W o week*, return«-«! to 
her home in Wiley, Colo., Sunday 
morning,

Mr. II. Cook re«-«-iv**<! a in«-**age 
Monday evening that his father, Mr. 
M. D. C«M»k, »»>  dead. He left Mon
day evening for Bowie and return«*! 
Wedne*day.

Mr. and Mr*. Otho Lowe o f Carri- 
xomo, N. M . wen- here la*t week visit
ing hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. D. C. 
l^iwe. an«l sister, Mr*. N. J. Smalley

Barker and children left o f  l  loydada
•NJr and Mr*. Lester llonen. Mr and 

Mr* /.. T Riley, and Mrs. Bob Skel
ton attended the funeral o f Mr. H«»us- 
ton Rogers at the Plainview-» hurch o f 
Christ, Sunday.

J. A. NV Killer, Bunk Wardlow, 
Frank Dodson. Hugh Tiu*»ell, and 
Rudd Parson* went to Wichita Fall* 
Sunday to Me th« Fort Worth W ichi
ta ha«« hull game.

Mr. hnd Mr*. Kail Rives, Jack

Mr. ami Mrs. K. A. Holland 
Camily o f Lubbock visited Mr.
Mrs. K.«Ce» WiKHlhurn Sumlay.

Mr*. Charln Graves and children 
spent Sunday in Tulia. Mr. Grave* 1» 
holding a meeting at that place.

Rev. J. Frank Copeland returned 
Monday from Harp«T, Kaunas, where 
he h*» l>een holding a meeting.

Frankie Dodson left Satuiday aftcr- 
n«mn for Hale Center, when- she will 

I v i*it Rev. Jo«- Wilson an<l family 
Mi VI

Friday for \N«*in«rt, where »he will 
] visit her »ister, Mrs. Pitzer Baker.

Mr and Mr» W. W Brown hav«* 
¡returtuxl fr«>m a trip of several «lay* 
I to K hi i WCrth, Dallas and W aio 

Miss Ruth Ford of Lubbock came in 
Monday night for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Krank Ford.

Mis« Lucy Kw ing o f Lockney and 
Mr. Ilershel Claw»«>n o f Canyon w« re 
married in Oklahoma City. May 23

Friday and Saturday—
/A N  K U REY’S

“ The Light of
Western Stars”

WITH RICHARD ARI.EX AND 
M ARI BRIAN

COMEDY “ DANCING C.<*B"

Mr*. Smokey Price left Sunday for 
Clyde, w here she will visit her mother, 
Mrs. R M. Pitman, for a few days.

Mis* Willie Wanda Walling. who 
iha* been visiting in Canyon the past 
week, returned to Is* k ney Tue«day.

Mi*» Ruby Three! of Amarillo, who 
ha* hecn visiting her parent», Mr. 
and Mr*. T T. Three*, left Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Waddell o f 
j Pininview *[>ent Sumlay in Lockney 
with then daughter. Mr«. G. H Phem*

Herbert Nicholas. Mis* Lynna 
jGttave», Mr Si Davis, ami M>** Be 
‘ atnrr Nicholas *p«-nt Sunday in Tulia

M!»««•« May and Ada Foster left 
Monday for Lubbock, where they will 
attend minmuv wh* «»I in Texas Tech.

Mi«» Mary Baker gave Mis* Ruth 
Ford and la-nun Baker o f Lubbock a 
*urpn*<- dinner Monday evening at d 
o'clock.

Mrs. R. C. Jackson and daughter, 
Mary Roselea, left * hi* morning for 
Wolfe c ity  to visit Mrs, Jackson's 
mother.

Mis« Alice Honea, who ha* been 
teaching in laihboek High the past 
winter, came home la«t s«*li for the 
summer.

Speme. and Myrtle Bradford, of Lock 
n«y. and Mi** la>i* Porter of Plain- 
view vi«it.-d frund« and r.-lative« in 
Amarillo Sunday.

M -s  Vein a Hudson, who ha* been 
»•th Hr Maê  Henry, w»« through

SUNDAY MATINEE 2 P M. 
RATI RDAY MATIN1 "0 P M. 

EVENING SHOW it P. M.
V . V . V S V A S V . V W / i V . W W
V . V A W A V . V W W W W .S V A A

Lockney Thur»«iay o f last week on her 
way to Oklahoma City, where »he will 
attend husine«- college.

Me»dame* J. A. W. Killer, Buck 
Sams, T. 1» Griffith, and Stapleton 
went to Lubbock We«lne»«lav morning 
to atteml a course o f lecture* for 
Eastern Star chapters.

Rev. und .Mr*. J. E. Stephen* and 
family returned Friday afternoon 
from San Angelo, wh«-re they have 
been visiting relative* for the past 
»«■ek. They were accompanied homo 
by Rev. Stephen’s mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Stephens.

Mr* R K. Cro»«white, Mr. and 
Air«. C. Anderson. Mr. Elbert Har- 
M», Mr. John Brovle*. Mr and Mrs. 
Marion Day. and Air and Mr* Frank 
Pavelka attended the Old Settelr’s Re- 
'tiKHi m Flovilada Fridsv.

V < *

, *

y -a*-*

J
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LAGE U V E

OFFICIAL CALENDAR PLATEU ASSOCIATION
193# 1*t Sunday

January July « have» County 

Febr. and August Hockley County 

Mari h and Ss>pt.

April and Oct.

May and Nov. 

June and Dec.

I’armer County 

Roosevelt Co. 

In lta< a County

l^a County

2nd Sunday 

< ochran ( uunty 

l.vnn County 

«Juay County 

Bailey County 

Iteaf Smith Co.

iril Sunday

Terry County

Itamlall County

latrili) County

Curry County

Ilf i • • County

Annual Conven
tion U K K N E Y

4th Sunday

Eddy County 

Castro County 

Swisher County 

Hale County 

Potter County 

I ’ nlon County

&lh Sunday 

Carson County 

Carson

l.ubboek County 

I.utboik County

Old-Fashioned White Satin Gown to 
Feature June Weddings This Year

Home Demonstration
Club News

Harmony Home Demonstration I luh
The Harmony Home Demonstration

Club met with Mrs. W. M. Finkner, 
May 21, at 2:30 o ’rlot-k, the subject 
In tnic ‘ Business Meeting.”

Mis. W. M Finkner, who is our 
(in vident, was elected to represent 
our dub at tin A. K M. Short course.

Mrs. M. Carr is to enter hi the but
ter judging contest which is to t.e held

SPECIALS
R E D  A N D  W H I T E  S T O R E  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 6 and 7
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 All Gold, Sliced or Halve» 21c

HOMINY, Medium can, Otoe 5c

SALT, 25 lb. bat?, No. 1 Fine 37c

SOAP, P. & G. 7 bar» . 27c

PEAS, Blackeye, medium can 2 fer 19c

CHERRIES. No. 2 can. Red Pitted 25r

SOAP, Crystal White 7 bars 27c
COFFEE. R«*d A White 
COFFEE, Red & White 
SUGAR, 5 lb. cloth bag.

1 lb.
3 lbs.

Pure Cene
CRACKERS, Salad W afer», 15c pk^-
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2, Sliced or Halves, 

Table Quality
FLOUR, Amaryllis 24 lb.
FLOUR. Amaryllis, 48 lbs.
MAYONNAISE. 1 2  Pint. Red £  White 
BLACKBERRIES. Te xas No. 10 
SALMON. No. 1, Tall Tin 2 for
COMPOUND. Flake White 4 lb. pail 
c i i i a a i i a i i a s k i i i t B

43c

$1.19
29
10c

17c
80c

$1.57
21c
47c

2 9 c

51c
B ■ ■ I

at Ploydada soon.
There w ere run« members present : 

Mme*. L K. Williams, Win Finkner, 
C. C. Curry. Chas. B. Smith, /.ant 
Scott, K B (¡ary, Walter Hanna, M 
Carr, and Blanche Scott

(tur next meeting will he on June 
4 with Mr». It Battey and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith as hostesses. The subject will 
lie, “ Summer Care of Orchard and 
Garden. "

This meeting will be a joint affair j 

The first part is to be at Mrs. Itaviii ; 
Battey'* arid latter at Mr*. Cha» 
Smith’s Keporter.

Iriak Home llrmamstration f lub
The trick Horne Demonstration « lut. 

met in a business meeting at the 1 
home o f Mrs. Hill Harris at 2 o’clock I 
Friday, May 23.

The subjea-t discussed was the deft ; 
mta raising o f  club funajs to send the 
daalegate t «  A. &• M. short course. It 
was alectileal to wait until later to »« ! 
lea t a definite alela gate. The members I 
vaitad to sponsair a "42”  tamrnam<‘nt to ' 
lie given at Iru-k school house on Fri- ) 
aiay. May .HI. The tournament was 
free ta> any mti1 what wisheai lo come; I 
although a charge o f ]0c ŵ as made to 
each person who wisheai to enter tha- 
games. t- mal games were playea! late 
that evening anal the champion “ 12" 
player were given all alue honor Tha

liY  H A R R IE T

JUNE hr id«-» thla year, so far as 
their costumea ara concerned, 

have foregon« the modern and 
gone 100 per cent old-fashioned 

While chiffon, inousaellne de 
aole, organdie, net and other ma
terials are preferred by many, 
the majority of June bride# pre
fer the while sslin o f her moth
er's day.

Many of them are off-white, 
bordering on the delicate dawn 
tones of pink or the rich cast of 
old Ivory, but broadly «peaking, 
the white satin wedding gown Is 
the classical, conservative choice 
of the seaaon'a bride.

U r t  Is found on many of the 
new gowns When one has lovely 
old ducheeee or rose point right 
In the allle, why not uee It? Noth
ing ta more feminine nor more 
bride like than a touch of lace 

Some of the gowns use a hit 
for a demure yoke. Others have 
It outlining the neck and sleeves 
and running up the sleeves in s 
deep ruff decoration Others use 
It for the cap that fastens the 
veil. In quaint Dutch fasffton. or In 
the new halo type that stands up 
from ttie head, wired with deli
cate white cording

night aUo.
Our ruxt meeting flat f in Fr day.

June 1. WlU Mr*. S. T c<* >ps 1 a» -
hi -.¡«i t'Si* Mìe« Strange w i1! be wit Il US 1
on that «lat« to give- a d<•mortetrittion I

Orr h nr
rumor 
1 ••

Care o f the Gai J. 11 ami 1

Ten
ii
irto minir». M. darllf*M W E. \

T.iat k. J«>hn lannu, liayh¿r 1?y ari .  w .
i Pm T Coops r. 1 H Ilo well. 1
H. I*. Ashby Hill Ilari », and M.
Ofvtl A »hhy. ami three \UÌU rn. Mis*
Maggu Diet* r, Mm. D. D Bo y les and
Mrs Gettrge Graham, enjoyes thi• «ic
llcioll* refri- htnenta o f cake and ier
cream. l{f|xirt#*r.

South Plains I II 1 luh
The ¡ It • Plain» 4-11 ’luh me in

t he its litoriu m at !U:3f> oVI* K-k. May

»WO of the season's best gowns 
are pictured today, one from 

this country, the other sn Import
The Henri Bendel gown, cre

ated In New York, uses tine old 
rose point lace for an orna
mental yoke that points down In 
the front and back and estends 
over to outline the sleevee. This 
Is alt admirable Idc* for the bride 
who Intends to remove the long 
sleeves after the ceremony and 
wear the gown for evening Siripa 
• it the lace run up the cuff until 
well above the elbow also.

The other wedding gown Is a 
Jean I'atoU creation It la an ex
tremely youthful gown, combin
ing white satin with tulle and not 
a bit o f lace for decoration. I t .
, liptaring" for t' sarin, but no lac© decora!Ion.
perfect adornment II Is a gown
that has a bloused bodice, with , the back train. The tleerea are 
the train fashioning a back panel , long and ttght-cuff-d. with quaint 
that loops up at the waistline and ml,t-cuffs to end them The

The < la*sl« al while satin gown o f Henri »ra d e i. l©f*. •- i.•mined 
with mar |mlsi lace for  an ornamental yoke. The Jean l*at>*ts rrr- 
allon, right, youthful and simple. Iras a combination o f full© ami

that Is very near Uie l-.iae o f  tha 
neck. It la as though It were sim
ulating a decollete and then plac
ing a yoke in (o make It demurs.

The veil la a cap one. too. with 
rlbl ns and orange blunsoma fur 
trim.

sleeves and bodice are cut In one,

2.1. The subject was 
Scarf, and Cm.ktog.”

Have our cap- and scarf 
Friday. Finnic Milton, (¡lady-

H e r e  is fhc last word in portable type
writers— the newest Corona with improved 
all Merl carriage, rotary escapem ent« 
optional hail or paper fingers and the new 
1 ) 4  line spacing —  which gives just th« 
right apace between lines to make an at
tractive personal letter.
This Corona leaves nothing to he desired. 
It ia complete, yet light and compact.

H t would hkt to smd you a beautiful 
l  Joldrr showing the new colored Coronas 

tn shades that will harmonize with th* 
decorations ojyour home

Sold fíowS

Tlu* Lockney Beacon

C O R O N A
THE PERSONAL WRITING MACHINE

‘Apron, t ’aps.

in tn-xt 
Pauline

Mac t'alahan, Johnnie
Stephenson. Irene Hig 
th, Annie Fee Pittman, 
Thelma Smith, ami

Irene Simpson
Miss Marie Strange gave a demon 

«trillion on cooking cheese fondjf, 
i There were 12 member» present a*
I follow*; Finnic Milton, Gladys and 
jl aiiline Gilliland, Nine Mae t'alahan, 
Johnnie Fylea, Dorothy Stephenson, 
1 ■ 1 - : . . \am o Sinilh. Annie

j Fee l*tttman, Gail Jamugin, Thelma 
Smith, and Irene Simpson. We also 
bad one visitor, Teda lev  Marble.

| Our next meeting will be June ti 
find the subject will be "Cooking.
1 Reporter.

-■  e
Sand Hill Home Demonstration Club

The Sand Hill Home Demonstration 
Club met at 2. 10 p. ni. at the club 
room with Mr*. W IF Pope as hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Jake Brock.

Subject "Butter Jutlgmg."
Mrs. Hanna gave a very practical 

talk on the best and quickest way to 
chum. Several gave suggestions on 
supplying the family with milk and 
butter of first qualit).

A great deal o f interest was shown 
by those present in the demonstration 
on butter judging by Miss Strange.

Plan* wi re made for the program 
on Friday night. May 23. Home made 
ice cream and pop corn furnished hy 
club member« will be on -ah- Commit
tees for receiv mg visitors, selling 
cream and pop corn were appointed 
Mrs A. K. Hanna «a *  apfMnnted gen 
eial mariag« r i f the program.

A motion tarried unanimously to 
send our clui> president, Mrs. Jake 
Greer to A. A M. »hurt course A 
■ igg'estion w, i imb to end a faith

below. There 
from hipline to 
to baUuc* the

»re two pancia 
the floor in front, 
extrem« length of

which gives a graceful shoulder 
line. The neckline 1« cut with a 
cut-out below lb «  round yoke

ful chart* r in*mi***r it itti me un h nu*- (hearty welcome to any of the Fork
tiun car»mh! uviunin 
W M Knight a l -

Kin*ly to send Mr- Ismíío». that wi*h 
Our nr*t mri

to join our dull.

Next n¡p« ting «  » 
1». rn., nt tin* club i

1 U- Ji. m 4 at J Hi W i t h  Mrs. K « Martin The foil

Hostess, Mr*. Jit 
hy Mm. Henry liai

ki* Giver assisted
Roll Call V;

th. B ib le"
»me a child <-f

'Vmunstralion Club
J Home Di-uion-tiatiua

Sand ID!! Home Demonelrati 
The program sponsored hy the Sand 

Hill Horn, Demonatiatn-n C lu b  on Fri
day night. May 21, was indeed a »u 
cess, A delightful attendance o f n*>t 
only home folks, hut neighbor« far and 
near filled the auditoiium Sis labilit) 
was the keynote of the people a» 
they gHtheitil, getictal handshaking of 
»Id acquaintance, and new ones l -ing 
made.

The program wa- well received and 
the number o f candidate- present to 
speak was fin«'. Several talk» just 
could not tic crowded into 3 minutes 
free time, ultho igh not many o f the 
5 cent minutes were not to complete 
in.

The club quilt w» presented to 
Mi- W. II Bet hi tin 1 ►> 
club, who gave it hack to us to t. 
auctioned and Mr. Sone acting 
auctioneer succeeded nicely, the quilt 
bringing (10. selling to Mr. Stiingei 
o f Wichita I ,iiIs, I . x.i-

Proceeds o f the progiam amounted 
to (.to..'to. He | ■ lei

— —— -o- ■■ ■■
Pleasant \ alley Home 
Demonstration < In'»

The l'lea»imt Valley Club met Ma> 
2H, with Mrs J C Cun rwvg*. Then 
were 12 members and »tie visitor pre- 
ent.

Mi»* Strange gavi a demonstration 
on "Butter Judging Thi» wa- rn 
joyed by everyone We wrie happy 
to receive the following ladies a* new 
members: >F IV, It. Ch>Wers, Mrs j 
t)lin Riding*. Mrs. G W \ewmnr. and 
Mr». Luther Kyun We extend a

b tü t  ! 1 hi Idihosxl «> Mrs, i\

wert* j 
and !

( hi Id 
Karl)

Ihssid o f 
, Fife O

SanuH*!- 
f David

Vir». II 
Vira. Met

Th« 1ha vori tc S*>n Mr - Mu»
!ub Chrisi t 's  Fife in Josep!h'» Ho m

I .e» 1er, 
Misa

talk on 
and Gar-

end Re

ar«
i at

Mur New Police Head
Nominated

.s i

* ”  ' ’i i ’ tl 4 • t atM'Yf f ' F i n d
r n ’ ' f ' n v l v . i i  i va h o  r *  

11 ill 11) 4* ) ( '  1 u b l l c f t t
t*,.f j ; , n  • m m

U\f Ip
h i«  I'htlad* Iphift homi* an 
flifswgi* ui cun«;i • tuUt ton.

Th«H>dor* IN?*- « '»It, Kdwird f*. 
Mulroon«*v, i Imt«, h** bw»n m> 

judie* 4fii salon*1 «*f Nrw 
York fo nur» • '! r.i. var W i. tl«o, 
fcM^rnd Th** tit« 
nrrvrd «urwty <1 *f !n*, :*«*ct#r 
uiid+r Rhaliu

They’ll Scent Trouble m Senat

NOTICE
That e interested in s tudring music 
during the Summer ti rm trill please 
see  me within next few  dues.

Mrs. ii. G. Shirey
Phone 156 Since Senator Harry R Hawes above, of Missouri, received the»« 

Rngllah bloodhounds from a friend tn England the other day. you may 
•apert do on* will rifle hi* files as they did Realtor Johnson s recently 
-a n d  get away with It Named Lord and Lady Oaarh. the bounds will 
eoon be seat to Ike senator» home la the Oaark Mountain« «f Mlaawnrl
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BLACK
SHEEPS

GOLD
by

Beatrice Grimahaw
I b y  fnytn M jw i

Huai* *  0*
WNU h o w

B © e o :« * » » » » »  »>:<♦>:<

THE STORY
n u P T C t  l.—O* a plMiur* til* u  » linar la aaaiarn «alara. a>«<la goa- 

albla by a lu> by tuia at furtuna a «ha«: (ha narralur fail y in « »  ia- •a. ..mo i* hut «ail bara joun* (.a* Tiahman. W«rlS war «alaran. «•■ a (radar at Daru, an tha laland at t*a*>.«. Ha« pi« («a avarbva . M a
(ha Illa at a |aun| muera, tomai* triraaa (naan aa buard aa Mi« din a Mailed aa a bara by h a tall»* ***- aa «• * «I" Il » a h ab? «na U il «f 
(ha «arm regard »/ a girl la tba »•- aa*n’ lega «h»m. *n ina malanl th*ll arai maat. ba taala la tha ualy »tri.“

s\i» wua— une foil U lu h m 'I  htruoa 
— g «#ry n-in«'*rn«u<>n of that |f» 
j(a^at «iiad 'Inina (rom hlamrli* Y# roua 
«ho hait art hrr mart U|«rn th# l a«- 
rtera f i t ly  years a*«. N i  bk* N r  
would hr a bullir an>lm a: ah* would 
h# a moi hrr. ah* would h*, abova aud 
brymi'l ait. the au¡.r*«u* r»r» loarr. 
pur* aa *pr1n*w*t#r. aol pa«alonala 
aa a m l Vrroua rua* from iba toi 
, noy of Vrrnna'h deal h leo» fl ri. . . .

It dtdut m m  aa a *bi« k «iuit* «'*• 
nw 'iar) brrauar I aui ta r a lM b  cru 
tory aimoai oit—tu ramroihrr that 
this niodrm Jollrt ruold round up rot 
tla «Kb th« tirai of hrr brother«. and 
owned a diamond hra.elrt «on on th# 
public rara murar of llaodwti'k. It 
mad# tnr all I ha mor* In lor* with 
har Brrauar. of rourar, that minuta 
«hrn I met hrr *y#o a* I m m  up th* 
gaagaay. and knew that my fool ah 
feat had woo mr Pia'a heart.

I aupfoar i>na la a Uttl* mad. wtirn 
one I* aalrrp, to judg* by th* :*o#rul 
rraztueaa of Jrraraia I aupi««**. Ibera 
for*, that one la half a lilt I* mail 
when half await*. It waa the arrival 
®f early morti.ng cuff*-* that ai«ii!ed 
half waktuit dream*, for me. One* I 
had drunk It, th* ■ ear r><id light of 
rraa»n areno-d tu minci*, lo that rabia, 
with th* red o f growing d o y ; to toll 
me that I had better get up and hath* 
and drraa. and remember, o f  all thing*. 
th.it I wua ira \ In g the ahlp tomorrow.

"When you aro about U." a d tid  that 
chill monitor, “ you might a* well rerol 
1*1 that you ha«ee t two hundred 
pound* In tho world, o o  people, now. 
who mutter nu poaitioa. and no pro# 
peída. I'ut that to your pip* and 
aai»k« It *

I had managed an Introduction (no , 
ouay ahlp mad* friendaiup# for the 
daughter of th# N u rlera '—) and *o 
Joyed Juat about II*# glorious minuie» 
of l‘ lo a rompany, hefor* th* doctor, 
curar him. ram* along apologi ting and 
grlnn ng and reminding l*ia that It 
waa con* *rt mght. and that al>* waa 
down for Number Two So w* had 
t* break off and hurry Into th* mar 
lug. glltt*ring music bmIook, la rom 
panv with **erybmly *l«e.

There had been no mor* talk with 
PU I awrirr that night . for th* roa 
cert I »«led the uau.il long time ami 
when It wa* over. I'U's relations. , 
*nm«d'ow a**m**,l to ba every where, 
m*>t:*,|M»i i ring her - nm\he hy ar- lent, 
ma)he not. And I shoald ha«* g**ne 
rery hungry to bed, had it bat lean 
for th* i*ru»t I took with me. That 
cniat waa Ha a song. She aong port 
of Lisa l,ehm.inn a #*<i<iiaU# bird 
aong eyrie; aemllug me i# my rabm 
with the «ound in my ear* of my lady a 
lovely little soprano telling th* tai* of 
th* wood dove and hia mat* who had 
nrthing at all on whl. n to start a 
home, hut Joyoualy. they put a few 
atlrka together, and aang—“ It'll do
lt) I do '”

I *<ip|H>se I waa vain I aupp«ar all | 
men of a certain youth and rlrallty j 
are. At any raie I thought that lia  
meant the aong for me.

So, next morning. I «a« agog to get 
hold of Mra hippie, good nature»! 
new «monger, and learn from her any 
thing that might help me In making 
way with Ha. For 1 recognized, now 
that the alar* In thetr rutin#* were 
fighting ngainat me, I had only «m 
day. a night, and half a day left; If 
1 waa. In that brief time, to forge a 
chain that ahould la a.»me m*a«ur* 
link our Uvea, I needed every !»•>*» I 
Me advantage I ««old make or atewl 
By Sk'edneeduy noon, fhe play won I*1 
be over; th* male Cinderella woulr 
have loat Ida pumpkin couch and gnu* j 
home to alt In the ivhe* again; an* 
th*r# would he no fairy godmother t< 
Bnd him a aeread rhaor#.

Mrs, Klpple could talk. She did no 
' confine hersrlf to I.aurfer biography 

ahe atooped to a lower range, aud gavt 
me alao biography ( gingered up til 
on# might almost call It biology) o 
the «cires* trnupo that luid falrlj 
dynamited the pear* of the «hip

“ My dear boy,“ aho sold, knlttlni 
till you could hardly aee needlea o 
flagera. "everybody think* you dh 
tho brnve*t— No. I won't If foil
don't want me to. But It WAS. W- 
all hare th# highest opinion. . .
But you *eo, Mi»a Ola Sling—I thlni 
her proper namo— If there * anythin, | 
proper In th# uuestt«n. which I* h'igit 
fill - I  mean, her name on the billa l 
(Jenovlev# Trencher -well, Otn Sltnj 
or Jinny, or Ueiievlevo. and her tw 
friends, have simply captured oil th

eligible men; and whit. I n»k y-*u.
what doe* a real»*« table parent bring 
her daughter* away from the Sidney
winter and up to China for. unless— 
you kuowt l*o you reineiutuir that 
too charming Joka In an old Punch, 
about the child looking at a picture of 
the arena In Itouie. *ud i ell mg ua 
mother that th»*ro waa— ‘one poor lloa 
that hadnt gut a Christian T My dear 
boy, there are quite a lot of thoae poor 
Ilona, or lluneas#*, oo the ahlp, ever 
alnce Brisbane, wheu tliewe ladle* -  
go on They haven't bad a look iu 
with them. Th# shlp'a ottlcera, who 
are simply meant to dirt with, and 
the rich plainer* who ought to marry, 
and the smart civil service folk—not 
a chancel Jinny Treacher and her 
girls hate th* lot How can any of 
th* I .a u rier crowd compel* «gainst 
aea home race*) Aud they don't atop 
•t seahorse racing; I could tell you 
« tale— “ She proceed»*! to tell It ;
I can only say that th* biology com*
In at that point, aud mad* m* fuel 
rather ltdgely.

Hut tienevlev*. or Ulu Sling,' what 
over one chose to cull her —was out 
business. I wanted to hear about 
some one «1**.

“Are the Laurtero going fart* I 
asked.

“China and Jai>an; getting away 
from th# Hyduey cold weather. They 
go somewhere every winter, and ui 
way* laka a daughter with them It a 
Ha's turn thla tirno They married off 
a daughter last year and ! daresay 
they'll g.-t rid of Ha lUl* time “

Get rid of H a !
"Is at.. ! « A r t . '•«'Meg

the kitidly goaaip fair lo tho face.
“IMaT I a ippo#* rnoro or Iroa; a 

girl of her «ort haa always aomo oa*
00 a string There waa sum# talk af 
Mr Richard Ksaahiw. tho dying mao 
but I imegtn# tho mother waa agaioat 
IL Not rwough title, lir a fairly rich 
—proaxded a few an eoa'ul row 
pan e* la New Guinea, and a« oo -  
hat he la only a war knight, without 
nan b family behind him. Ha ought 
1»  he at least a count#** Too know, 
a girt Ilka that mmp.y moat marry 
Into the very heat eel ; ah* would ho 
a d*h out of water anywhere Ha*.

“There'« th* aecood bell." aald Mr* 
Klpple, and g<*t op “If yoo duo'» 
hurry." «ho added wartilngly, “you 
dun't g*t th* beet of tho fruit." Rut
1 did n<>t hurry. I dldn t caro If I 
never saw fruit ego’u Ha Nurier 
and her mother were coming up the 
promenade deck.

I thought tho elder lady looked at 
me coIJIy. She waa not a scrap like 
Ha. save in thoee small rearmblatn-we 
of carnage, stmpo of head and potae 
of Unit«« that run ihruugb fa mi I tea. 
Jtnny Trencher had called me “th* 
bravest man In the world." but. un !#e 
that look of Mrs I.jurlcr'# I felt my 
ivursge crumble, and my heart turn 
to water

The woman of hard won position
may he a aiudv. but never can be 
weak: sbe has *«>ld her soul, and rw! 
lectrd the prico. and the prlcr I* a hat 
th* devil has offered, from Urn* tm 
memorial power She uses It; she 
sends It Ilka a Matthew a death ray 
straight at the “outsider" whom ah# 
wtsheo to destroy, and no armor of 
seif r**|»*ct. of conscious value In th* 
thinga that ar* not mean, avails
against IL It pi*r<-*a

Mrs losrter pierced me But a
man may light when wounded ! an 
swered her look by getting up from 
my newt, and making a step forward 
What ! meant a as to Jo:n the morning 
walk of herarif and her daughter 
I knew l*in now; I bad a right in 
apeak. . . And, (<»1* of youth
and beauty, hut at«* was ensnaring 
'bat pal* blur mom I ng on tho oea *

She waa dragging her step; bold 
tug. a Ittt’e. bock I would have heeu 
beside her to another moment —

•Good morning. Mr Amory ‘ la It 
poaisibl* you don't know me, after 
saving me from a watery and fishy 
death no mor* than yesterday after
Mam

It was “Gia Situs* She h*d g»a* 
ta her robin, e«hau«t*d. after we 
reached the ship, and no one had seen 
her ag-vin that evening. Now ah* 
appeared, bright aa a penny at a show, 
with her Wiunlerful red hair teased 
nut Into a kind of halo, her thla body 
cased in ««me painted, rlvtd rag; eye* 
and lectb sparkling, glass bracelets 
cl «king, an ankM and a bell no It 
Jingling feel Ian er a feel they were, 
small, but loo muscular and spread 
— poncing and springing as if they 
moved to Invisible music | think, so 
did Jinny Treacher through her life, 
aha danced, marched, moved. ta music , 
of her own. ruled her day* so far 
a* they wera ruled by law* not made 
of vun I hare my reasons for 
handling her t*n<t*r;y. I know what 
you do not. y*t of Jinny.

Naturally, I bad to answer he*. 
Aud naturally. tm>, the mother and 
daughter moved on and I * as left 
alone with Jinny Trencher.

She ti I not > If both
feet together, and Jumped high Into 
the ulr, two or three times, with In
credible vivacity. "Thai"* how | feel,“ 
ah* said. "I alway* feel tike that 
when the sun ehlnea. Can't live In 
the dark. I was t«orn in Sydney, 
where It's daylight when It la day 
light, and l*v# got th# auti In me 
bonea. Singapore'« where we're hound j 
for; I and my frtenila. The Chine** 
Butterfly.’ company number thr-w 
On* of their glrta haa married and 
one died, and another wants to l#av# 
So Uttle me and mine corn# In. b* 
cause the managing director of th. 
company’s a friend of our*”

I was not Interentrd; I waa raging 
over the loo* of my chance of speak 
Ing with H a—hot you never knew 
Din Sling. If you think one could stand 
heal d* her, see her look Into your 
eye*, and remain Indifferent She 
went to th* head of any man. na swift 
ly aa the drink after which sbe bod

■■'oat appropriately Ikvii named Sh* 
went to mine. But I didn't -ur*. I 
knew I ahould he sober again. Thor* 
wua that lu I lie blue eye* of Ha to 
»••her me after a doren of Jlnuy’s 
cocktalla.

And It came Into my mind therw 
and then I who had never wauled to 
marry tx-fnro— that thla waa what tru* 
uiarrl.ige might meau. Something that 
could hold a mail In spits of himself. 
In apile of a world of Jinny Treachoro. 
Certainly Beat.

Gin Sling however, had no mind to 
bo neglected, “'take in# for a walk,“ 
she said, half shutting her eyes and 
shooting Hr# at me from under heav
ily blacked laahau. Sh* had beautiful 
aeusuoua eyelids, round and deep aa

PLEASANT VALLEY

Am $4<eg. Hewovor, Had Ne Mind to 
•e Nogiortod.

white Sheila, they flickered constantly 
aa ah* ouked at you Aba waa so*
Sicker from head to foot; a bumau 
flam*. . .  .

I marched Wtrh her round th# 
deck*, and If anything could hav* 
made me forgot Ha and her mot her 
down below, that pr<«gr*wa would hav*
done It It was like walking with
royalty, to walk with Genavlav* 
Treacher Men ahnt look* of black 
envy. Women glanced Jealously aside
And I realized, what perhaps I had
not understood before, that yester
day a t rut bad rand* me a teething
of * celebrity; something north the 
throw of a handkerchief, . . , We
strolled and talked, I don't know what 
about. I didn't roalite bow long w* 
had bc.-n aMkiug. till I aaw Mr* 
l-aurier coma up from breakfast again 
If she had looked at me chillingly be 
fore, her eyea were freeling now. She 
swept Jinny Treacher with a glance 
that ahould have turned the gtrl to a 
pillar of Ico. I think Jinny felt It ; 
but In sheer bravado, aho turned her 
l>e.id. stopped almost In Mr* lail 
Tier's path, and remarked deflantly— 
“ Weil, her* I am. W'bat do you think 
of me?“

The main companion doorway waa 
Juat beside me. I.lke a coward. I 
slipped through It. and fled. I don't 
know to this day what happened; I 
only know that as I harried down the 
atalr<-a«e I aaw lira. I.auri*r pass 
lug on. undisturbed.

What I wanted, what 1 wa* pra 
pared to pull the ship In pie. ea to 
get s a i another talk with I’la. I
knew her mother would nose ua out 
liefor# long; atlU, th* dining saloon, 
between nir.il». Is a good place for 
quiel on almost any ahlp. and I hoped 
she would be there.

She wa*. lingering over the last of 
her breakfast, alone at her table. I 
order«*.! breakfast, and *»k*«l If I 
might Joint her. She b«w#«1 her head 
a little coolly, and I remembered that 
one could see passing figures on deck, 
from the nt>en acuttlea above us. You 
couldn't curse Gin Sling If you vert 
a man Ilk* other*, but If I bad been 
ettranrdinary enough to dislike Jlo 
ny Tree her, I should certainly have 
tursed her then. In that ah* had 
shorn away a few of my lo*«tlmabl* 
moment*» watted them for m# with 
th* ne. e»«iiy of making explanations 

I don't know what wa talked about 
at first It waa Ilk* orchard robbing 
— when you run from one tree to an 
other, plucking, eoting cramming, bur 
rylng. Intent on getting aa much aa 
you . an lo the few minutes beforu you 

, ar# found and chased out by the 
farmer with tb* cart whip. You hard 
ly know what you hav* had, la the 
end - ooly that It ha* been fun. . . .

Hy and by all th* stewards had 
breakfast and were gone, and aomo 
body waa dusting at th* far end of 
the a* ooO; and bell* sounded, of 
which w# took no note. W# were too 
busy on-hard robbing. I remember 
about this time, that we began to tell 
each other tho story of our liven. I’U 
had got to th* diamond bracelet, and 
the day ahe rode for It and won It 
oo Bandwi< k race rourar; and an In 
ferreting Incident that had the prince i 
of Vial-* lu It- when auddenty ah*

| checked herarif. and Bald—
“It's all such toah. Isn't ItT You 

live a real Ilf*. Tell me some secrets 
and adventures In New Guinea.“

Now. I don't know—or perhaps I | 
— what had helped her to read me aa 
ah* did; but It ta a fact that whllo 
ah# waa talking, something that wa* 
both a secret and an adventure—and 
a big one of both kind* had hooa j 
floating »boat In my ransrlousnraa. 1 
bad never spoken of It, never hinted 
It. to a soul. It was my chief and 
almost only reason for burying my 
self on th* wild west roast aa a j 
trader, beyond rail of rlTlIlMtiou; 
and It might be lu th* end. I ho means 
of art ting me frao to choose between 

(Continued next week)

June .'I Mr. and Mrs. F. U. I’uync 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Murr."

Mr. and Mrs. \t II Field* and 
family went to Canyon Sunday with 
the Methodist Sunday school

Mr. and Mr* W h McClure spent 
Sunday in I'lamview with relatives.

Mr. and Mr». N. T, A Byars visited 
their children. Mi and Mrs. Albeit 
Hloxom of Canyon Saturday night. 
Kobm Byars returned with his par
ent- fin the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. \S . F Ionic. Mr. and 
Mr. J. \\ Petrov and »on. Billie, Mr. 
A Kay» and Mi»» Ina Fain- of Amlar 
ko. Ok la , »pent Saturday. Sundav ami 
Monday with Mr and M i' W M 
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mr», lav  Peeve» and dau
ghter, Fay, »pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. Hloxom.

F. T. Pratt attended court Monday 
of thi» week at Ftuydada

Mr. and Mrs. F- IT. Payne were 
Ptainvirw visitor» Wednesday o f Inst 
w eek

Marion Luca» o f Plain» iew came 
ever Sunday for a week’s visit with 
Mr and Mr*. W. K. McClure and lam
it).

Little Waymt Byars, son of Mr and 
Mr*. Albert Byars, is spending this 
week with hi» grun<l|w«ienta. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. T. A. Byars.

Mrs. I). P. Childress »pent Friday 
evening with Mr» W M Ferguaon.

K.lna Colli* »pent Saturday night 
with kahtriine Karri».

Marie Kubbard »pent Saturday nite 
with Ksaie Mae Hamilton of Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely. 1» G. Moolry, 
and cousin, t'hamblin Mosley, o f Plain 
view »pent Thursday with Mr. pmi 
Mrs T B Mitchell

Mr and Mrs. W I>. C«»l»on spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Y|tr 
b rough

Mr. and Mr*. Hloxom ami family 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mr». 
!.«■»■ Reeve» Sunday.

Mr. and M>» Is.nnir ltyad» o f Can
yon are the proud parent» o f a fine 
new girl. Ix.rn \k edne»dny. May “ Nth.

llolliH l^urri» o f lawkney »pent Fri 
day night with llerihel Blankenship

Mr. and Mrs. C*. F. Karri» »pent 
Sunday evening with Mr. ami Mr». 
Boatman.

Mr» Kelly Bowers »|H-nt Saturday 
night with Mr» I.c«' Reeve*.

Mr. and Mrs. ('n il Ferguson and 
family o f Prairie t ’hnpel spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V
M. Ferguson.

Mr- W F McClure nnd daughter* 
• p« nt Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
L«r Reeve».

Katherine Kan.» enjoyed Sunday 
with Mr and Mr*. Colli* and children

at Claude-» Crossing. Sunday evening with Mi. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mr». W. C. Hubbard were C IliiMiar-*

Plain» nw visitor» Saturday. Mr M„  ,y. Childresa spent
Mr and Mr». I - L. .'»u»ag>- "I l*“ ’ ; Sunday ovrn lfg  » *H Mr. and Mr*. H. 

pit *i*nt Sunday with .Mr. a m li,, .. . .
Mr*. IL C. Yarbrough 1 '  urirough.

Mrs. Wadkina and chUdien spent Mr* * T ' ,,u *lt •nJ d* uITh^ r. 
Friday evening with Mrs. Lee Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Karris »pent
Gladys, nnd Itoli.» Firlds were Plain- 
view viaitors W(diie»«la) of last week.
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Kt*t*j) your wife a Bride and sweetheart ALWAYS.

Money in the bank will protect her front worry 
anil care.

Make it a rule to save part of the money you labor 
for and put it in our bank.

Sturt Saving Regularly NOW 
W t Invite YOUR Banking Buainetu

M unfit!

VWSA

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

THINK!

“ There I* no Substitut« for

HAVE MONEY! Safety” maVT. MONEY'
AKTIE BAKER. President

l-orkney Texas
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A W « ?  Serrici* Poiiey
wins nafio E ik v i«l«k approval

On January 1st of this year, the Chev
rolet Motor Company announced a 
new service policy— the most I i hern I 
ever offered in connection with a low- 
priced automobile.
Immediately it wasgreeted with enthu
siasm by Chevrolet buyers everywhere 
— because Its many unusual features 
materially add to the economy and 
lasting satisfaction of Chevrolet owner
ship. Briefly, It providt

— for free inspec
tion and adjust
ment at the $00- 
mlle mark, and 
free In sp ections  
every ;ooo mil«*« 
thereafter

— for free replace
nt« n t o f  a n y

ROADST
Th0 ('am* h or f ouf»*

T h o  S p a f i  Ho m diim t  M M  

T h o  S p o f i  f  ottp o  M M

Tru *  è* l i g h t  h r l f  *r*\ C h a n t »  1 S r tß a n
h r i 'i r f )  I l f s  f , Toot 1 hm» $41 l$J»: i » Ton t hm» »4» 
« i t h  t ah .  1 * 1 5  N t M id i . v f  / » t / i u / y  { t t * k  u p  b o »  

o t t r m ). I f f O

All mi l t s*  o B rACTOHY. n.IK T . MIMI

material—initialing both parts and 
labor —  that may prove defective, with
in the terms of the standard warranty. 
—  (hat this replacement will he carried 
out by any (Thevrolet dealer In the 
l nited States — regardless of where the 
owner may have traveled during the 
warranty period.
Hacking this policy is one of the largest 
service organirations in the automotive 
industry— consisting of over 10,000 

author!red Chev
rolet dealer sen ice 
• t a t i o ns  in the  
I ' n i t e d  S t a t e s  
alone. Come In! 
I earn all the other 
reasons why It’» 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet SI**

OR PHAETON
n*. f lu * U J uh
ra* \ttiun h»7i
Th# * »e< I ml V'«*lam P H

té •o t t o  m h r *  It i t a n  J a r  J  i

€ 1 1  K Y I t O L K T  S I X

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
K I . X - 4  Y L I X D K I t  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T

/
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For Governor

Though the Texas Stai* Dem o-
K Hlc C u m m llln  «ought to dia- 

r him. Stal« Senator Thom aa  
ft. L ot« , Democrat, abor*. o( 
Dalla», won a court victory «wa
ttling him to become a candidat« 
tor governor. He waa ©hjactwd 
lo  because he suppsrted Ho«ewe 
lo r  »résidant Id 1V2S.

I Mr. nml Mr». Arilo Whdlingcoln ami 
Mia« Altlm Strickland w in 1 vi ibo « in 
Childress Thursday.

A l . is Bean am! Marvin Jain< vi» 
itml George Herbori Sumliiy.

McCOY
Juno 2 Mr. and Mm. Luther 

Holme» ami family took dinnei m the 
t 'I>tie B.igwell home Sunday

Mr. and Mr«. R. II. Carmichael and 
family motore to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr». S. K. Smith, who ha« been bed 
fa«t with rheuniati-in for the |>a»t 
two montha, wps moved to the Smith 
t . 'inlth Sanitarium at Floydada thia 
week. « f S

Mr. J. W. Dalton ami rumily vi*it 
vd hi» 'lite r  at Abernathy Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Payne and lit
tle son of Farmer and Mr. and .Mrs. 
fialide I’ayne and little daughter vis
ited their parent», Mr. and Mra. D. F. 
I’ayne Saturday.

Mra. John Gray was a Floydada vis
itor last Saturday.

Rev. t an  filled his regular appoint
ment at the liapti-t church Saturday 
night and Sunday.

H1LLCREST
June 2- A alow rian fell in this 

community last Wad nr-day and Thur, 
day.

Mr. and Mr» Irvin Newberry, for
merly o f this community, moved to 
the New land community, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mr». A. T. Swepiton and 
children attended church at Fairview 
Sunday morning.

Messrs. Charlie Lewis and J« « 
F'ondy made a trip to Slaton Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Kdd Huffman of Fail- 
view viaited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swop 
• ten Friday aftermi >n.

Herahel Swi-pslon visited Fdvvurd 
flunton of Fl-tydtula the |u ’ v> i k 
end.

LIBERTY
June 2-  Mrs. Jim Middleton and 

son» and Mis. Ivy Kalling o f Wichi
ta Fnl» have returned to their home 
after u week'» visit with their father.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jetton und Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bum were the Sun
day gueats o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clendenncn.

Messrs. Raymond and Alivie Love 
•pent Sunday with Clarence Stricklano

Miss Pauline Strickland spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Henry Love.

Misses Kl»n Anderson, Krma ami 
Hernia Bean were visitor* in Pluinview 
F'riday night.

LUTHERAN NEWS
June 2 Well, well, here it is June 

again. Whut a beautiful month. 
June brides and June dowers. Some 
how June seems to me one of the most 
beautiful months in all the years, it 
draws one ha« k to nature, the gieerq 
gra-« ami field« waving greenlesa und 
dowers. Those that do not have uny 
God provide« with wild ones.

►
nudst.

A fter a week’s illness Mrs. J. W. 
Davenport is able to be up again, 
which we are glad to report.

I \\ and Miss Ola Mue Gamble 
were guests o f Mr ami Ml*. Ilibtlon 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devenport and 
children were in our midst Thursday.

Johnny Huilgin and sens were in 
«•Ur midst front Plainview last week 
on business.

Joe Zimmerman und wife attended
a ball game at IV it Mound Sunday

W e’ve all got ’em. we've all got 
em, those naughty hluck bugs, thut 

eat up all your crop and make the 
people igh. We’ve all got 'em, we've 
all got 'em, and if you haven't got 
’ hem, you'l have them by and by, be
cause they uii* headed your way.

A good rain would be very much up 
predated here in our nudst.

Mr. M< laiughiln und Mr. White 
were in Floydadu last week.

J. W. I »unicron was a caller in Floy 
dada Wednesday o f last week.

A light shower fell here the past 
week.

Mrs. Ooley of Plainview was in our J 
midst last week. For High Court

AIKEN
June 2 The revival meeting closed 

Sunday night. It was u downpour of 
(•tars rich gruce on the saved and on 
the lost. There were about .10 conver
sions. Them wen- 27 additions to the 
chrurh, 17 by baptism and ID by let
ter. The Ini pi is mu I services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Cockney Bap
tist church.

Fldon Jones hupp« in <1 to a very 
painful accident Monday when he 
stepped backwards off o f a high plat
form und tore the ligaments loose in 
one o f his ankles.

Mr. und Mrs. Toni Bonds and fam 
ily o f Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fanicst Henry and family were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*. O. L. 
Allen, Sunday.

Fred Mulling», accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mulling« 
went to Lubbock Sunday where he 
will enter school for the summer term. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulling« went <>n to La- 
no -a, where they visited their daugh
ter. They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney und son, I 
Joe, o f  Kress, and Mr. und Mrs. Stan 
drulge anil family took dinner with ! 
Mr. and Mrs. 1!. L. Sollers Sunday.

DeHart Hamilton o f laa-kney spent . 
from Suturday night until Monday | 
afternoon with Wyman Owens.

Mr. ami Mrs. Doyxier and family of 
Farwell attendi d ehureh here last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Thomas’ sister. Miss 
Beulah lluvall o f Hollis, Okla , is 
(•ending u few day« with her.

Frankie Shugart has been real sick, 
hut is better at this time.

Saturday was old folks day at the 
ihurch. There was a large crowd at
tended this »«tv ice ami every one 
present seemed to receive a wonderful 
blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klum o f Kies» 
vi it.it his brother, ('has. Flum and 
family, Sunday.

Rev. Doytier and wife und lieu, and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald look dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Swift Saturday.

Mr und Mrs Kumpy are the proud 
(vurents of a tine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott o f  Ama- 
tillo attended church here Sunday and 
visited with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Thomas.

Mr. und Mrs. Hutchi-- n returned 
from llopkin county last week, wheie 
they had been visiting relatives.
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Here Is the latest photo of 
Owen J Roberts, noted Philadel
phia lawyer, who was nominated 
by President Hoover to «occeed 
the late Kdward T  Sanford aa aa 
aasonat« Just lea Of the United  
Slates supreme court. Hla »elec
tion followed th* Penal«'« rejec
tion of Judge John J Parher of 
North Carolina, who waa pro- 
vtously nominated for th« port.

have lieen purchased.
Mi. und Mr« tiuy Sums, lloris and 

Jimmie visited Mi. and Mrs. Bob 
Reeves ami funiily of (be Line Star
community Sumlay.

Mrs. J J. Smith and Thelma visited 
with Mrs Bartmi and Mrs. Brown and 
familir Sunday afternoon.

Miss Celia i Wicker «|>ent the 
j Week end with Mi*« Hattie Ruth 
| Brown and attended the n-e cream «up 
I*'' at South Plains Saturday night 

I und Sunday si hind Sunday morning.
Paul Sims «ml -isti-r, Anna, attend- 

! mI church at Sterley Sunday night.
Mr and >li Luther Casey anil chil 

jd --n attondeil church at South Plains 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr ami Mt- T K Casey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ililhurn <'u .i v wen- among thn «■ 
who went to the Mi thodist encamp
ment m ar Canyon Sunday.

Mrs .1 W. Sine- and Will vi ited
« tfc M ami Mr*. R. i: Cm  * t

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE TO
TRADE.

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly across the 
Street from the Old Stand.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•*♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦*+■»•*«■♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦«*+♦♦•} + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + .

ROSELAND
June 2 The rain that fell last week 

was a g n a t help to feeil and cotton 
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton T«'rrell| Kveryone busy overhauling com- 
were in PLuinview Suturday «hopping, bines and plow *. Some new machine-

and
Floy-

M. Sniitherman 
ir new house t lit «

Plainview Sunday afternoon.
Mr. ami Mrs. G. C. Ililhurn 

children visited his mother at 
dada Sumlay.

Mr. and Mrs p 
are moving into ti 
week.

The Nix children of Clovis. N. 
are visiting their grandparent«, 
and Mr« W \ Whitlock.

The Home lie .. n trailon Club will 
meet with Mrs. S. M. I a-Iter at her 
home Fi ulay afternoon at :i o'clock. 
Mi«s Strange will I»- pii -i nt and giv 
a demonstration on the “ Care of an 
Orcharil." Ml > . arc i- | i
e«l to he present

♦♦
V:•

The Plaiov ew Sanitarium and ( lime, Plainview, Texas, thor
oughly eijuipp, d lor i v im iiu  n-n and treat men' of medical and 
surgical ra-e-.

DK K. O 
M l I. H 
DR T. (.

N It III i| S. Surgeea.
II \ \ > l  N. surgery and ll| «rn o «i» .
L S I  I ' .  I >e. hear. S i » r  & ik lta tl

GLASSES FITTED 
Pla inxirw Sanitarium & Clinic

M ,
Mr.

June 2 The nice tain la«t w* ek was 
enjoyevl by all the farmers,

Mrs. J. A. Smalley spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mr- \\ <,. Ferguson 

Klmer Bigg- happened to a painful 
accident by being thrown from a mrt 
Sunday afternoon. Sevi-ial stitiches
hail to lie taki II III tin tut on his leg 
Hut w«- h<>|ie he will speedily recover 
from it.

Kobert Muncy returneil Fr-day from 
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. W. G. Ferg i-on and family 
were in l.orkri«-) Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J K. Race were Lock 
m y visitors Katui.liy.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. K Husky went to 
Floydada Saturday afternoon.

tieorge Howling visiteil with Lee 
Keeves o f the Pleasant \ alley commun 
ity Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K I Muncy, also 
Mrs. Kdd and Roy Mlincy went1 to the 
Kuptist Workers* meeting al Campbell 
Tuesday.

SAND HILL

*:•e:•
I
>
>>»»
k
>
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»
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Will to move and | wer of motion 
Depend on nerves a* well as notion.
And these actions call into iday 
Th- isands o f nerves in many a way.
When w *h «icknis* one trust contend 
Adjust *pin-- fri m which nerve« extend.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
PI. rt* s: Office 17; Res. 102J i

H A W K
W O R K O 0 T H E S

THEY WEAR 
•— LONGER

f o r  s a l e  B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY

June T There vva* a singing at the 
««•ho,d auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr« Jim Hol-ne and fsn 
ily went to Ni w Mei ■ •> on liusimss, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R I. (¡olliher gave a lui 
hirthduy dinnet Ia«i Sunday honoring , -g 
their «laughter nn«l son, Thelma I.ee ' Oj 
and Calvin. fl

¿pS¿SES?SttiSiSÏSÏ ‘•ECBSÎSÏS ÏSÏ51SISZS

N iw  tide 1C« highways with th« imooth, «a«y (eel o l the skyway*. 
Switch to dependable Phillip* <S6 — the new day ga*obne adapted 
♦tom lom oui Phillip* Aviation Gasoline to meet the need* o f modwrn 
high speed automobile motor* The »uper go*okne whote volatility 
h scientifically controlled to fit veovon andchmote Sparkhng with pwp 
Pocked with power. Raody to give you estro mile» of estra g ood  gomg 
every day «n the year fill up with Phillip» 66 ond they shall not poss.

T f iill-u p
with

e is si r*. » i -  rv- - .«• (• 6 6
R E G U L A R  o n d  L T M Y l

Mr. and Mr*. W. W Muagraves 
went to Plainview Monday

Ml«« (ieoig  a B'.vai.t «landing a 
f«-w days in 1 tn ( < ire» • omrn ini) v.

Mr. an«l Mrs. J H . Morton and 
family went tu Ihiughrrty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lake Brock gave « 
|<arty Sjttunlav ig '

Marion Carpenter and C K. Mere 
dith of Cen,«« v. • b  \> lliyunt 
la«t Su ulay.

Mrs. Robert .Muncy visited Mis. 
(iieter last Saluriiay.

Myrtb Bradford with Mt and Mrs. 
Karl Rives and Ji^k Spence o f l»»k  
ney, ui I Mi«» l,m» Porter of Plain 
view a" ended the Methodsit encamp
ment 1«. t Sumlay »h i. h was held near 
Canyon

Mr. i d Mrs. H. II. Graham are the 
proud i .¡rent« o f a baby boy.

.V

W H E A T
We will be in the market for your Wheat a» usual, 

and will pay th e highe»! market price» for tamt, al»o 
buy all kind» of Feed and Grain Crop», at all time». 
Will appreciate an opportunity to *erve you at any 
and all time».

We alto carry the very be»t grade* of Coal, and 
have feed for »ale to tho*e who are in the market for
»ame.

Ozark Filling Station, J. L  Lee and Messimer Garage, Lockney

Miss Bessie McMillan and brother, 
l.ynn. o f West and Miss Joyce Ray o f 
Foreslon returned to their homes Sat 
urday after a visit here with Mrs. N. 
H .Humphries, sister of the former. 
They also visited Miss Alice Hone» 
while here as the three gills were to 
gether on the Unit to (sn stis  and the 
Far tern state* last sumir.er.

I In

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to »ell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

\
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HOKUS POKUS
t S k o f r f t n ?y r r » < i y r i r i fj

TEA. White Swan l-llb .P k g . . 1 9 c

MEAL, Great W est. 24 lbs 6 4 c
CAKES. National Biscuit. Macaroon

Sandwich lb. 3 2 c
SALMON. No. 1 Tall c a n s .. . 7 f o r . .  ? >1
CABBAGE. Valley G reen . . lb. 4 : ?c
TOMATOES Fresh. Red Ripe - lb l i e
MEAT, For Meat L o a f. . 2 lb s . . .  2 !>c
DRY SALT BACON . . . lb .. 1 8 c

G.S.MORRIS

GLY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

j  ' T  r  i

U r

HARD HEAD

CABBAGE lb. 5 c
HEGARI SEED. . . . . . . . lb. 3 1 c
10 LBS. NEW

SPUDS . . .
REGULAR (N OT SPECIAL)

EVERLITE FLOUR. . . . . $ 1 .5 8
PLAINVIEW FLOUR, Gold Crown $ 1 . 4 8
THREE 5c SODAETTE

CRACKERS 1 0 c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE . . lb. 2 5 c

BOILED H A M . . . . . . . . lb. 50c
SLICED BACON. . . . . . lb. . . . . . . . . . .30c
CREAMERY

BUTTER . . . . . . . . lb. 4 0 c

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

jn istifu K
by A r t h u r  B r i s b a n e »

S o m e VS ••Urn N ew »
In A  D . 1 0 0 1 9 3 0  
Gangster», Cruel, Silent 
Cheap Money— Bad Sign

l«'» An(elm . -T e a  pi«-, r* of nee. 
here. Bribing Jumr* *prt«*<is from K a.' 
to ilie Went Mm •••uaetl of putrfb 
toliliery through a awiudllug oil coui 
I>«».* »««ply bought tlielr way oat of 
trouble by bribing Jurymen.

It would lie liilrrrailng to know 
how ing a part that »y»leni plays 
In our “ Ju»tl,e." amt to what etteut 
li arrounta for the fact that tbo rich 
man la uaunlly not oMnlrliiL

A gaaollm- war cuta prl ■» aa low 
aa IT'» cenia Itig t'oiupaniMi asy 
they know nothing about It.

1 he real gaaollne war la one of 
•erabe. Standard Oil »mated you hy 
training gaaollne atallon men not to 
•ccpt a lip. after giving yog air and 
water free, a, rubbing your windshield 
and Inquiring for your hi.ilth even 
though you bought no ga.ollua,

I'. t«d>i.g of the S'.ell company Im
prove. even on (hat. When you drive 
up to one of hla stations. two rneu

g « o n  ea. b •;>!# of you. ,|
ic>l If > i waut to know where
M t'addeu avenue la. they lieam with 
delight aa they give the Information, 
and If you chouse will go with you. 
That's modern gas aervlce.

One Item of oewa will be remem
bered a million amt ten million, years 
henee

Nothing el«e In our age will be 
of the aligbteal om»< <juen. *, even 
tiaiiUi years from now.

The news that will outlast rerol-
I» lion of this age of Industrial and 
finan- ial barbarism It the dl wot wry of 
an ther planet In our solar family, 
sailing around outside the orbit of 
Neptune

Karth dwellers In tlie year uUc util 
lion ntneieeu hundred and thirty, aa 
they converse In the ntone area, thirty 
miles above the earth, will wonder
ho* such primitive being, as ourselvea 
could have discovered I lias I planet

Similarly we wonder to>w primitive 
. av." .1 w. s oi .) sve i < I- those
lutersatlng plot nr « of rlun.s-et .sea 
and hors.-*

l.sngsters are not kind to each other.
John ( llilliken") litio descrtl>ed hy 

|s»ii. e aa "a bootleg ra. ketaer. mam 
tier of the 'Hugs Moran gang Ilea In
the morgue. Wires with which bis

■

• .» 1 Ski'll OUt OÍ 'be I It |
1 ■ . . .  . 1 I |.........

frockney, Texas, Thursday, June 5th, 1930

Lockney Grocery Co. j
THE STORE WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE j

EVERLITE FLOUR £ £  $1.57
j PEACHES or APRICOTS That Good Texo Brand Gal. 6 1  c 1
1 BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 2 for 2 9 c

FRESH TOMATOES... Lb. . . . . . . 10c
I SALMON Tall Can 2 for 3 5 c  I
1 MOTHERS OATS . . .  Aluminum Per Box 2 9 c

TEA Time is Here UPTON’S 1-4 lb. Pkg. 2 3 cICI1 A ALL FLAVORS oLLLU 3 PKCS. FOR 2 3 c
PINTO BEANS lO ibs.for 7 9 c
C V P IIP  STALEY'S GOLDEN | UlIXUI PER GALLON 6 3 c
BROWN S CANDY BARS 3 for 1 0 c

1 Apples, Oranges. Bananas. Lemons, Snap Beans,
| Peas, Lettuce, Cabbage, Green P eppers, Carrots.

Fresh Blackeye

GRAPE FRUIT........ 4 for........ • 2 5 c  1
1 VISIT OUR SANITARY MARKET—Fresh Home Killed Meats at 1 

SPECIAL PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. |
* .. w . i ' . t.ed t, . tn — of hit
Ungers in the process of torturing him 
before he was murdered, and why 
they did It. They will never know.

Marketeers kill, and don't talk.

M .ney Is gelling • heaper all over 
the world The Hank of Kngland 
has JuM dropped Its rale from 4 to X*»

►
to 4 per .s a t

• 'he.«¡1 money la pleasant for bar 
rowers, bul not s good sign

It means little liorruwlng tlo-1afore 
lUtle building, industrial and other 
wise

Wfi.it people think decides whst 
fh»y are. Prosperity is lo a coti«lder- 
ahle etteut a matter of psychology.

u n e  a man was fastened la ■ 
«hair, hla feet put in warm water, and 
aa a practical Joke h* was shown a 
ra*or of wh!h the blunt on«l »•< 
drawn a r*»ss the aides of hla bare 
feet lie was fold. "You will blsed to 
de . , 1«  fdesslv In this warm wa'sr 
lie didn't lose a drop Of blood, but he 
dlwt

I*..ut let pr.-*i«erlty die in that fash 
tou. killed by Imagination

In these d»vs of Inrtli i >iilrol ladles 
will bo Intereoied In Mrs. Chris Ha«Tt. 
who dies at Whlteaburg. Ky.

She iiav had all «'hlldren In aleven 
m>M)tlis two set a of trttdeta. alt silva

All honor t ■ M-s Ka k and taafttl 
alttb'Oa to giottieis that are m o r s  mod 
erata If every woman had all .«hll 
drso |r eleven a> nth« the earth wool.) 
*vactually be ove-1-.( 'listed although 
not toon

Mr K<t s,«n Is I .[«eful at...ut a rut. 
t>or snpply from g bletitod t'bemtata
who think It ought to to- done hy a.wne 
synthet pr ■ ••«• «rid victima of hay 
fever »re less optimistic.

The great Inventor, etghty threw 
years .>IJ aai s tie wants only ll*e years 
more to flni*h this Job, end doesn't i 
•ak to Uve «m  hundred years.

Th- lev . of I’n de Hirers for 
roer Spanish did a t or, killed by heart 
disease rein nds j.tu that tielng dicta 
tar la a wearing Job. It lakes anrh 
a titan na M»«*oHnt to «tgiol It f.>r a 
long 'line

C* ♦> *!♦ ♦> ❖  •> ❖  ❖  •> •> •!» ❖  ♦> •> •> ♦> <♦ •> ♦> ❖  *1**1* ❖  <♦ ♦> ♦> <♦♦>♦>

No machinery. . .  no noise 
to freeze .4 hag pas flams tolsi tks

pises a/ alt mornnp parts

these
ICE CUBES

ELECTROLUX work* noU«*lr*»!*ly
anil at a c o n !  o f  only tv to K V a  tlav

I I

Tha Italian ruior eatabltahea a “isl 
nor'' class of citi •m not ..bilged t«» 
enter 'he Italian army

This I# planne.| to keep Italian« in 
fftcsign count rie* lutereste.! In Italy. 

Vlas Mussolini.

Frasi lent lloorer, like a good fam 
Uy doctor for the nation, aays nothing 
or any* thing« that ara en • uragtng 
There la a great ileal of value In that 

Buy what you *ant. beginning with 
» grm l automobile. hay II a»w and 
then enjoy It now U fa d«ea Md 
La et forever Keep It tinny, ami fall, 

lata by ft.*a Fvater«* V*Swa«s. la* I

O W  woultl you like to have in your 
kitchen a magi<-al refrigerator that 

mad»- all the ice you could u«e . . . without 
machinery . . . without a whisper of sound 
. . .  at a fraction of what you pay for ice now?

 ̂ That devriKe* Elertrolui. A tiny ga.« 
flame . . .  a mere trickle of water . . . 
freeze pure .sparkling ii-e cultea and desserts 
quickly, chill salads and drinks perfectly, 
and provide a constant refrigerating cold 
that keeps food fresh and wholesome for 
days and days. Anti at a cost that is less 
than the wholesale price of ice. With no 
machinery . . .  no moving parts, science has 
twi n aide to find no reason why Electrolux 
should not la-t a lifetime. Or why it should 
ever lyecome noisy.

He fair to yourself by not deciding on 
your automatic refrigerator until you see 
Electrolux Come in and examine the 
variety of Iwautiful cabinets in our display. 
Vnd ask at>out easy terms.

QUICK FACTS!
I . Pc«manrnllv noiseless.
1  Abaolulrlv aafe 
1  Only a few renta a da; 

to »iterate.
4. la .t . indefinitely.
5. No merhaniam lo near, 

lo vibrate, to need oil.
h. Free from trouble.
7. Perpetual, alrady cold.
B. Plrntv of pure ice culte.. 
1. I c.tr.l an,I end or «e. I by 

national authorities.

ICE CL’ BF.S IN 
A JI FFY.  Ths 
Hostess Model Fiso- 
trulys thorn aham
prortdes a ready 
supplp of 15 part 
sporiltnp lev rubaa.
Has 5 ntbie fest of 
if  food t paca.

ELECTROLUX
eTHE R E F R IG E R A T O R

B aker M erca n tile  C o .
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

l

J


